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meal,—the nil 1 wa. in actioe. I' *«• IcniMe |„ hid thro filler, to the link mi the Spot Am hi 
work ; mud I could oui/ get ou at all by crawling wa* f *und
along on mv bandi and knees, and holding on to None of tb«* nil war official* had any dowbt ot this, 

letch .traps and rod. as ca,n3 in mr wav. There k"1 director, ronrfdeml it fxpèdlrot that tbe cjr- 
. . , .. .. cu-aeiance* slmuld hr suppressed a. far as possible,wal M oldf.,hl»ned guard. .»«. on .1.» Iront ol ^ , "‘in,,:,..,. Ih, cUminad

, by the eseh o( the earrmge., an that by steppm; dooo up k lin|. of u',„ ,It was fire minoles past seven, p. m., by the each of the earnest, so that by stepping dono up- eeemed lo knoVao htile of tbv metier, and so little of
station clock, nod < ooseqntintlye wilhiu five miuutcs ou this, leaning forward, and placing my hand, on anT re,| importance «-sms ont. ihit the jurr re turned a

lot the lime at which the D.llih >uth train was ad- the next carriage, aud epriogiug up. and so no. ham verdict of AccM-ntil Death; and. ae the train was
isi reached the guard’s not smashed up. and tlv ptatmig-rs u‘#re not all killed

MHS. W I N S L O W , ‘nl the time at which the Ddlm >»th tram waa ad- the next carriage,
in sxptr.cncnl Nur*r and Pm sip Physician, piraente to tb»: v*rl'*®d lo wtwrt. Moat of thsp aascugers had taken crawling and jumping. I at 

attention of mother», her 11heir seals, bat soma two or three were «taudiug ou,seal ou the first carriage,
I should hare n

AdrerUw Bte inserted at Ui# usual rates.

JOB PttlNTINO
Of otmry gumption. prtformed with n~<n— and d~p«tcl. 

I on Bwdesata terms, at the IIlualv Office.

almanack for November

moo* • riiAsrs.
First Quarter, 4th day. lOh. 15m . morning, N.E. 

I MmFull Moon, 11th dny. 8b. Wtn., tveumg, 8. E. 
l.„t Qusrtsr, 18th day. Oh. 53m.. evening, W. 
N.w Moon, t'lth dsy. Oti. 58m.. morning. N.

.» 1 •CM High Moon .* 4
► 5 I pki weix. £ a"3 i riroa sets Water! este. | ^ £.

iSoothing Sj^ruj),
Kor Children Te»tliiii<r,

which great If tsoliutesthfprocrsi of teothn*. by sottemn* 
thegum., reduemag all mHamiaatioo—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

KUUR TO REiJUI.ATE TUP. BOWELS.
TVpendupon It. mother». it *111 give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH Tl) YOUR INFANTS 
We Lave put up and »ol<l this article for over thirty year* 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to eay of any other medicine-never has it 
foiled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timelv used.
Never did we know an instance of.diseatiafoc’lon hr any 
one who Used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
.to operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
•f its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in thin
matter "what we do know,1 * after thirty yean’ experience., „ --------------------------------------- ---- ---------- rrL .
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here Middlesham ; but when we moved past the long

. where 1 naturally expected or dreadfully injure !. the newspapers contented thorn- 
,* on ‘lo Iiiu!»clvea with a brief psrnrriph. h-wl*-|. • Extraordinaryto do lut apr.af on to AffAJr on ttle M , ,> Bad way.” lasted of the eof- 
1. r. In th-e I waa. »< ' ;„,nns *n | rjlum>is which would haw beet required

the platform near lit* carriages, beat o i having a I should have ti'»:Uiiig to 
last word with thoei iliev wdts about lo leave beliiu l cinders of the eugiue teaJ«i
them. lover, cruelly dis tppiinied. for, at if to complete the Ufl^,r otbnr circu*«Unces.

It was Wednesday night, and Wednesday watjchnptei of accidjute, I found the engine was turue<T For the share which 1 had the g..od f.rtune to have 
market-day at Middleiliam. The train wa» therefore1 the wrong way about, so that nearest mi was the jin the matter, and for saving them no much valuable 
a heavy one, an! nearly every cunapartmjot was lull jblack aud ugly chimmoy heaving eut its rapid property, and so many lh«eesand< of pounds tu daims
of passengers. It was usually five or too minute»; clouds of luminous steam a id am>k s. I alnao«t gave 'or coaspetisition. I received a hati<Lume aekeowledg-
I... i. ...r.i,Z o- .h. W.d...J.y ...=, to il-P tb.o, my C4<*« looked ,.r, bop.l... ; lor «I» "'VjZZ'X. lZTX k?
the extr, treflic ; no th.t I nod the other ocoop.ntn wh»t I would, nod ntreMh mynetl end re.ch oot nn bo|o^ , Mro„r,j fr„œ th, int.
of the compartment in which 1 had taken my seat I might, I could not touch any pirt of the engine! which \ nfler ^ occurrence. I have had bo 
were rather astonished when, the pointer having 
barely marked nine minutes past on the dial, the

whistle, moved off.
I was under the impress! 
for another carriage, for such a thing as startieg be
fore time was never known to have happened at
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declare. In almost every instance where the infant i» suf- 
fvring from pain and exhaustion, relief will tic found in fifteen 
or tweenty minute* after the syrup is administered.

! This valuable prvnaration is ttie prescription of one of the 
1 most exerianeed and skilful nurses in New England, and 
I has bemused with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OP CASKS.
It not only relieve# the child from pain but invigorates thv 

; stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
{ energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-

O III PINO IN TUP. BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome consultions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the bust and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cisea of Dysentery and Dianhiun in child- 
ren, whether it arises fron. teething, or from nnv othri 
cause. We would say to every mothek who has a child *uf-1 
fitinc from any of the lorgoiug complaints—do not let your 
prrirdices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between yom 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany uach bottle. None

Çnuinv unless the foe-simile of CUtti’lS k VKUK.INS, New 
ork, is on thv outside wrapper.
Bold by druggist* throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only 2Ô cents per Bottle,
Oct. 6. 1866. 1 v

À Coujgli, f’oltl, ot* i^oro 
Thfont,

pla'torra, past the entrauce-sigoal, and through the 
bridge beyond, it became apparent to us all that 
were off There wai a simultaneous pulling out of

with my feet. I was almost at my wit's end. The|ein to regret that I was in that runaway train, end that 
unaccustomed exertion was beginning to tell upon I did my duty to the passengers, and to the company 
ma severely, and I was trembling with excitement whose servant I was. I am thankful I had sufficient 
•o l cold. I uok d.«p»iriu*ly into the Met. I •Ireogth of porpoM to do that doty .eue-
never thought of clambering down and crossing over j *®cton,J •____________________________
by the buffers, for I h id so made up mv mind to the!
one course, that when it was interrupted, I was forjNRW BRUNSWICK’S EXPERIENCE OF 
a time staggered, and rendered incapable of further' CONFEDERATION,
action. I was so sitting, with ;ny elbows 03 ray ^—■—
knees aud ray fane buried in my hands stupidly| [From the Si. Johu 4 Freeman."]

welches, and surprised looks passed from one to the‘brooding over and cursing my adverse fate, when a Wait Î wait ! wait ! is now the answer of the mea 
other, and to the still open door of the carriage, as|blaze of light showed ms the platform of Felton eta who forced Confederation on this Prorince to every

Requires immediate attest ion, 
and nbtmld be chiiked. If 

allowed to continue. 
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable l.uug Disease,

the conviction was gradually forced upon us .
The matter all at once became serious indeed. We 
were bowling along at a fearful rate, much quicker 
thnn any one of us had ever experienced ou any 
previous occasion on that line of curves and gra
dients, and a dreadful fear began to show itself in 
our fn;ee—a fear which found expression from the 
gentleman I have hitherto designated as the second 
merchant.

“ It is my belief," he said, “ that we are run-away 
with."

As he said the words there was a horrible bieath- 
taking jumble of lamps and wall, aud clocks and 
handbills, aud white laces, us we dashed iuto aud 
through another statiou, aud theu away—away into 
the black, black uigbt beyond. Alter that none ol 
us doubted that our train was a runaway, and also 
that it was ruuuiug aw ay to the certain destruction 
of nearly every passenger in it, unless something 
could be done to arrest its headlong career, and that 
very speedily

Wlieu the keen edge of the shook had somewhat

There were not many people waiting, for the'complaint and every inquiry. We were promised a 
was not due for aevoral minutes ; hut the j wonderful influx of capital, and wo find that thetrain

•cared look which 1 distinctly saw on the faces of! 
those few, as wo fori past, I can never forgot. It 
may be thought impossible that, at the rate at 
which we were rnoniug, I should be able to see the 
fàces so distinctly, hut it is nevertheless quite true ; 
and what is more, I seemed to take in all.—the peo

Bank of Montreal establishes an office to grab all 
our surplus revenues, harass our own banks, aad 
force a diminution of their circulation, ao that moeay 
ia now more stringent and harder to be got than it 
was befo-e, and when our business men in their die-

--------------------------- . ... »...----- - r- . tress ask when this is to end, they ere told to west
pie, the dock-face, the uamc of the station, and all and they will see the country flooded with Canadian

greenbacksthe minutest etceteras,—without trying to do so 
’ moyl^S >ny bead in the least, au I in the smallest 

fraction of time, for wo were in aud out of the statiou 
ia a flash.

What the people thought of ine:—it they saw mo 
at all on my perch—I do not know ; hut the eight of 
them on me was electrical. Intuitively I saw that 
no time was to be lost, lo the same moment I had 
resolved—and done. I bed sprang, and waa cling
ing round the neck of the unconscious monster in 
front, and sliding rapidly down its smooth and heat
ed surface ou to the truck ol the engine. Once there 
(all was well. I walkhd along the side over the

woru oti, wo begau to think ot what chances audj *'hcel«v always holding on bf the brass rod. end, in 
means there wem of deliverance, and naturally, the)another moment, wn$ moving the handle to abut off

the steam previous to applying the brake.

it ofim fit result.

Jr*rices Current.
Cruhattitovn. N,vemb«i 8. 1867

rimiim
l:W. (.Min p— Ik.
Da by the quarter,
Pork, (esrvass)
De (email)

Motion, per lb..
Lamb par lb,
Teel, par lb .
Hem. per lb..
Better, (fresh)

De by the tub,
Ckaese. per lb.,
TeHow, per lb..
Lard, per Ui.,
Flour, par lb..
Oatmeal, pet 100 ll»e..
Kti». -lo*". _ ,

Grain
Bariev, per Lo.br!,
(Mi "per do..

Vegetable».
r«M. |w quart

4d to 6d 
.id to Id 

.H|d lo ba 
fid to 61 
3d to 3d 
3*1 to 5ti 
•Id to 5d 

fi.l
Is to Is 3.i 

lOJlu la
3d lo 5»i 

th! to lOu 
t) I 10 l)i 

3«l l -3f 
to 13 

1* to le 2<l

Brow us Bronchial Troches
Having a Direct loflurwee to the Pasta, give Immediate 

Relief-
'Far Broncbiti», Asthmah. Catarrh. CooeaeptiTe 

und Throat Biaeaaea.
Trochee arc useil with alivwye good success.

Sinyrrs nnrl Public Speakers
ill find Troche* u«cful in clraring the voice when taken be

fore sing!ns .«r «peaking, and rclicvma_tLe throat after an 
unusual vxertum of th*.* vo *nl org.ins. The Troche* rc re-

fir»! to suggest itself was *• the guard." Yes, doubt
less the guard, would see thé danger as w« had seen 
It, Bint eudeea,ua i. «.on Hie BWlui late wmvu see- 
ed uow haugiug over us. There was comfort in the 
thought : but, ala» 1 it waa very short-lived, lor a 
glum e down the train sufficed lo show us that Uia 
door ol the van was one of those which were still 
standing opeu. The conviction was therMore forced 
upon us that the guard was left Ueuiud. lie was 
not on the engine, or he would have slopped the 
train ; he was not ou his way to it, or we 
have been able to see him by the light of the side 
lamps of the train ; and he was not in the van, 
his door would have been shut, and Ins brake

_________ < lughj vigorously applied long ere tins, aud of that there
tctrim.miil* fron;* eminent nun throughout the counffy. was not the slightest indication

I kne1
enough of locomotives to prevent my doing this too 
autcklf, aqd I did nr,i w up noiil Wc r»»«*b*d If- 
combe station. Arrived there. I resigned my charge 
to the station-master, aud, after securing the few 

behind me ia the compartment 
made mv escape to the booking-office hs fast as I could 
for the hsed-shakieg*, “ God bless yon’s ! ” an' 
other expressions of thanks from the people whom 
I had been instrumental In narlug from a terglbi 
catastrophe, were proving too much for me. and 
was glad to get away from it. There was some
thing so terribly ia earnest and sincere about 
that I was more frightened by it than I had been by 
any part of ray perilous adventure.

Being an article of tru*i lacrit, and having jt-tlicir effi
cacy by a t*!»t of miny y*ari. each year find* >Kt*m in the 
locnlitie* in varioui parte of the world, nnd the Troche* art 
universally pronounced better, than other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown'» Bronchial Troches," nnd do uoi 
take any of the Wurth’.c**» Imitation* that may be offered. 

■OUI ICTBKVWIIiatC.

1807. SPRING; 1867.
3» Gd to S* 9d 

V< 7d to 1* »-i

, per bushel.

Torkevs, eaeb.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair.
Decks,

Cudfah. pa. Ml.. 
Herring», per barrel, 
Msekerol, per dozen,

Beards (Hemlock)
{>9 (ÿrtms)

•tQhl.pMM.

Hit, per le». 
hm.'ÉiflM 
Tinlolhjr s«4.
Clew Seed, ft Ih..

Poultry.
3» to 2» Gd 
4* to 7* Gd 

1» to 1» 8d 
1» Gd to 3» 

Is 6d to Is fid

20* lo 30* 
*J6a to 40»

KENT STREET

T
CLOTHING
EIK Subscriber ha» 1er vale

STOKE

•aadrlM-

«.
t* lo 6 
7. to*'

is* « ir

75. le 80* 
CO. to 70*

4. Re 6» 
64 to 4

* 'I1. t, ll td
%

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, 
Silk Mixtures and Tweeds,

Suitable fur Sprin, end Summer wb»r. lie will meke 
them up for pernor, in went ot Hummer «lit» of Clothin, 
cbnp for oar), or epprurrod credit.

Alro a oupmor loi of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured oe the pretohw» under hie awn imwdiato
supervision. Parti j* in want of a go<»d substanual article, 
would do well to give hHà a call, before purehi*ing 
•UswLcrn. V. RKILLY.
May 14th. J867_________________________ .

Ours was truly ao awlul position. Passengers in 
a runaway traiu, ou s black and moonless night, end 
with neither engine-driver or guard to help us '

The Middleilt*in and Dillmouth railway was 
about tweuty-iwo mile» loug,aud litre were four inter
mediate station»—Ackridge, Dario, Fcltou and 
11 combo,—between the two leriniui. Two of these 
mations were passed, and we had therolore run 
about ball the dteiaoce. We had be«u lilteen min
uted iu doing onc-half, nnd would most probably do 
the rest of the journey in less time than that. A 
miserably short time to save so many lives ; but 
aonidlhitig must be done. 1 was on employe, of the 
immense railway concern, of which the AlidJhwUam 
aud DiilnioutU was but a branch. 1 have used the 
sounding word employee, but the simple fact was 
that 1 was a relief clerk, nnd that 1 was at that very 
time on my way to Ifcombe to take the place of the 
station-master, who wa« then seriously ill ond uuab.e 
to atteud to Uis duties. I mag very olteo called to 
thie particular kind ol doty, ood had, io conséquence, 
ooqetred a very thorough rnmà practical acqueiuianee 
with the outside work of a railway,

I would try to reach the tagine by walking along 
the ptaitoriu of the carriage*. My mind bad been

3PITSTS laTTJMUBBJEt. «96(3.
LX)B SALK. 50.000 foot |. U. I). a»4 3 ioob Fiqo-
p !8fo

155,000 Omlar SHIHCLKS.
1 Urg, W«n> V¥K.

Tame-Pert Heed (MAL. « *ne< «Miel» for hole» »n
. j A KU.L Ak.mht
MS.1887

Very little more need be eaid. À me**«ee wa* 
immediately sent to the euthoriiies at Middlesham 
apprieing them of our safe arrival at Ifcombe, nnd 
requesting that no engineer might be sent on with 
fresh drivers nnd our gitsrd. The telegram reached 
there just as they were about to send off a special 
engine nnd carriage containing *11 the medical men 
they could collect in ao short a space of tim*. for 
their impassion was that we would all be found 
buried in the ruins of our train somewhere between 
Middlesham and Dillmouth. Of course, when they 
heard we were nil right, the doctors were sot at 
liberty, nnd the engine came on by itself with our 
guard and drivers. We heard then for the first time 
how the thing happened. The engine driver, it ap
peared, had gone across the line to get his usual 
glass of whiskey before starting, leaving his firemen 
in ohnige. While he was gone the fireman had to 
lo some oiling work to the engine, and some one, 
supposed fo be ono of the goods drivers, had seized 
the opportunity and got ou. This man had called 
out to the fireman to steud by end hold a switch 
while he took on a horse box.

The fireman, thinking all was right, and that it 
was the proper driver returned, without looking up. 
d«d as lie was told. Everything then followed as

Our mechanics were promised abundant employ
ment aud high wages, and they Hod employment lew 
abundant and wagos no better, and thousands of them 
have been driven out ot the country to seek broad (or 
their families io the United Slates. When theee 
whe remain behind ask when the promisee made to 
them are to be fulfilled, they are told to watt until 
Confederation has had more time to work ht won
ders.

Our manufactorsre were led lo believe that 
they were to manufacture for all the Province#» and 
to send locomotives, steam engines, iron works of 
all kinds, and agricultural implements, carriages, 
woolen and cotton goods, Ac., to Quebec ami 
Oetario. The people see that the egeois of Iks 
Montreal mwUaetnrere are swarming all ever the 
country seeking and obtaining orders far their 
manufactures—fo »»*lj <w4 iltai» at
the Province. They see that every steam
boat from Portland and Quebec brings down 
ituieenee quantities of iron castings, ef kss-kedetesdf• 
note, pane, shovels stores Ac., of boots and above, 
of tweed», flannels, and other woelen goods; that lo

tiras wanted in Nova Scotia are built in Kings-
___Ontario : and tbit even ready-made clothing is
sent down to this Province In large quantities. People 
who wrre simple enough to beliwc all that was told 
them of Con.cderaiton, e«e all this, and wonder to find 
that instead of our manufacturing fo* the Upper Pro
vinces, it is they who are manufacturing for us, end 
they sometime* venture to ask when the tide is to oot 
the other way. and we arc to begin to supply Montreal 
and Quebec. Kingston and Toronto—and they 
litely told to wait.

I they are po-

up to that loug ago, lor through my unenviable | we had smpected. The train moved off without the 
experiences of railway accidents, 1 had got into the guard, and with the carriage doors open. The

* * of for ------- * ' ................................i ol action for engine-driver rushed up just in time to see the tail
myself for almost any eventuhlhy which conld turn lights of the train disappearing under the bridge, 
up. I li«d, besides, known of two case* ot ruuawny and very much surprise ! his fireman by asking for

1s to Is M
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Fishermen’s Outfits
TJX HI AÜB8CH1BRR fo piqfond to foniUk promptly 1» 

Iw«r4 I.lutd. aud in the a^jaerat

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
For Sale.

>Tlt|l S**til>«r otr„. I,* ml» it Am. efFFt*HH»l.D 

HtiUSK BARK, end other Ooriheeie# en the premise*.

Mated «herewith, whteh ywt#l« annealIV annul «ngm o

Bur forma a»4 etbrr particular* ap^lr to Ik* 8«-
,, 0- PR»-».. VMm1yl )tpfio0dXN

e«u4 IU«». l* 14,0*4 ». mr. * «w •"*

Bunding Loti In the City. 
e aoiÆ. «TPwVA™ sAi.i

irplp*. Iu Uoib CUM Uw «lap* of th» oarruge. 
were used M lb* aaaaaa ol aoaaeuuiuliou wilb ihe 

In Use lira* cane aucoeulully, but ia a 
■croud, ike guard ni aaaeeheè again.! a .igenLpeei 
io awiagiog from ooe duor liaodlc to th* uaxi, and 
■Ka iraio ifoalt went leariog oa lo the lermiuua, 
where il lore up Iha buSara. and *u laalljr depeeii 
ad iu iragmeuia about the plaliorm aud Un lirai-cl aca 
rotreebmeel room. Fortunately it waa aa empty 
iraio and foie at eight, ao that no eae was injured 
incept the eagrne-drlrer, who broke bia leg In jump
ing from the angina, when he hood he covld uoi 

a atop U ; aad Iky guard who waa ^iliad. The other 
i- cue wav that of a traie which worned oertaiu to 

come ie eeUiaieo with oaothae at atlaocl crouiag. 
The driver» put on their oogiau ea lull speed nod 
jumped off. Afoaoat by a m*àete than was ao 
colluioc. and Ihe train wool.on without nay one lo 

*■’ A1 gtirn hod mo the 
jump off the

engine, which he reached in Mfoty.eul wu able to 
"P babiw Ikv nfWdAf Uu.lfoAR

The wu the pion I ioieeded le pee 
bat od laoklng dut

being .ppoinlcd the Agent» under my diroctlou to 
rafo. the Loan, ud auUiorV.jr given aw to iaetroct the 

. .. ... Bank u to ihe term* upoa which the Loan wu to be
an explanation of each an extraordinary proceeding. râj,ed.

REPORT
or TBS

HONORABLE JOSEPH I1ENSLBT, 
f Attorney General,

TO TEX

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. 
RESPECTING Ills M6SIOX TO ENG

LAND ON THE SUBLKCT OP 
THE LOAN BILL AND 

OTHER MATTERS.

To EU Excellency George D und as. Esquire, Lieutenant 
0nomor of Trinee Kdteard Island, éc., Ae.. éc.

Attorney Genxril’s Omet, 
Charlottetown,

20th September. 1667.
Sir;

1. On the 15th June last an Order was made by yoef 
Excellency in Council, authorizing me to proceed to 
England, on behalf of the Government, to negotiate e 
Loan under the Act placed in the Inst Session of the 
Legislature, intituled. “ An Act to authorise the Gov
ernment to raise a Loan of Money for the Public Ser
vices of this Island,” the amount to be negotiated not 
to exceed £50.000 sterling, the Union Bank of London

The fireman, poor man, could only protest iu strong 
language that he hnd roceivnd hie orders from the 
engine, end. ae he supposed from the engine-driver 
himself. There was, as might be expected, great 
consternation amongst the officials whan it became 
known that seme one had run off with the train, 
nnd ns eueh a thing could uoi have been done with 
any harmless iuicotiou, nnd the consequences would 
in nil probability be aérions, immediate steps were, 
ss we have seen, taken to provide that aa«i«tanee 
which, it Was feared, would he needed, nod the 
whole of the pneicnjers were forwarded to tlielr 
various destinations, safe, at all events, in body, if 
terribly disturbed in mind.

A word or two at to the min who devised and per
petrated thie horrible attempt. He was supposed to 
have jumped off the train a little way down the line, 
and to have got clear away ; tint n*xt morning a gan**
|of pUlelaywre. proceeding to their work. «*aa« upon 
hia sadly-mutilated body lying iu the six foot,” lli* 
heed Mid lew ware ao bruised that no feature could b«* 
recognised ; but from his clothes, end en old pesa found 
in bia pocket, he eppenrod to be Me of Uw meet die 
effected of tbo lot. end had often been heard to niter 
vague threats about “ «crying Ihe company off for 
their tyranny and oppression.”—threats ae Very vega

»r«
Kxc.ll.mvv ia Council, authorising me to apply fo th. 
varioo* Proprietor, of Township Land, rMld.nl la 
Knelind Scotland and Inland, and amenai» from 
them the forma npon which they would he wMUof to 
roll their lanils lo the Government.

3 | wa» alii ambonaed by aaothu Order made by 
roar Exclloorr 1» Coaecll. of the JMM date, to .oh- 
mit the view, o'l the Kxecelire Connell to Ihe Imperial 
liaTvmm.nl in rel.tion to a certain communication from 
the ComiiliMiriat Dopartmont at lUUIa». ai(t»«d "C. 
RoulH," dated 18th of May. 1867, forwarding a demand 
lor Ik. payment of thv aua of £4,979 II». 3d. •torllng.

per Iicroont, accoraiunyiiig eaid commuaicatloo, 
made for l!ic transportation of Troop» hy au to Prlno» 
K lwar-11.ixivI, for their mainMuaaM there, ud othrr 
oontmgor.t «xponmi, which the SocretarT <ff Stale had 
ordered to be forwarded to this Government with e vlebr 
u> iu early pavroeui ; aad which demand (Me Got- 
vromvm couooi.od fo hare b... owl. ««for .m*. 
appiohuaion of the fact., ud that on nohee flrfwr 
living brought fo Ih» mention ol dm Imperial Govera- 
meet, Mr. Kouih woold b. ln.ln.cfod lo .ilhdr.. it.

4 In .xrenliuo M thue Order». I folk Pria* Edward 
l.laad on Ihe 30*h of Jan., and arrived on Ua »lk of 
Ion. lut. ud baring .ddrn.wda Inter ««»d*d Jnly 
11 Hi» Grace ih« H ike of tiocklnaham and Chudoa.

aly-l Principal Becrelarw of 8mfo hr th# Cm
St:,; &hr "r..;',Irî^Tù ufoforrkw.
{S2U2TZ «... July th. fMfo-hff «Hy *

Ml

check it. At It hapjweed, the gnard I, 
danger, aud l|,d nlao aeen the two men j 
engine, which he reached is ukety.end

Ly I- HlAMilitf
if C««!U.l!

fpo BE
two separate Blocks, 
•i 'Tr.Wn KTb. 1

pnaatUe, to pa«s them 4 the, rat* *d* war» going, l.ok after him. Whu fans 
M wu much loo h Mud one la Ihieh of going that mining, but it War fbond a. I 
war, and the other aid* moo equally oot ol the qeu- and «eltaifod all MR at ehepe. 
lioa, lor with Mo nlwentbraac. before me of the ill- Jof»tbar. I» 1
fated gnOrtrt hkth éa^tioaad, 1 could oot hare gone. !

•qua 
•tj ol Ike two thingsb*wee» TWopenwK* HaM ltd Frlero of WMeé» Uoi. 

lego. On tbe pcweslsee ie e COZTBGB. at present lot
» V» aw*1*- A , <e 1
ii'lnq i- ......... . ” 7 JOHH MeHFltt,

On. •ttflWi. n Sin >1 Water *t«ot
. - .» ■.!- .,1» rr '.fl t * **’• - ’ fo 1 "I*1’1'

Oil tllethu, lioa, far with** wtoatbtaao. before me of th. ill- «-gather. It woeld^.hot la jampfog off Urn ongiu 
f.l.d gmWla.^é.-.io.ad, I could uo. bar. goea. hS’L'ÎLSL^ fï.
There rwmelned. therefore, polking but ike roof of ^Leiderable 4i«tnnoe 'with hie head cra»hiof^i«aia«i 

th. carriage». . T. duid. WM ,
re to acknowledge ike receipt ef 7rut |y«- 
4ai’e date, end to Inform yeu tbet the

“ I Ug tenve l 
tet of vaeturday

.iWlHWMMi.fPü ”• - > «>di <d _
ffwvl H t| bdfw ^ A 7 *.|(|» «-JVW Tiifir 4 •> * *’•
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•d for Ike position for tbo Hoe. Mr. Gray, of Si. Jok^ Many of the rioters nré not
into# this morning has 
is In which it common

„ _______ ,__ A on the subject. »
Sewar.l to Mr. Adams. Idle, 
.. shot and badly wood

___ unknown assassin, died |o-thsy I 
The official returns of the Bank 

decrvaoe of 984.000 pounds sterling 
3 ' Paris

The Moniteur ofte-dey Mein rtrat the 
ni ntlU.ei. «I Toulon hea «meed, end t 
uimpe «dl leevelhiit port lur Italy. I

London, 1
The Italian* assert that 6000 French trJ 

Oeâî Pohle*. came to tlie assistance of the I 
.lurlpi their last ungsgemant with the loaf 
the timely arrival ot these reinfon-eincntl 
battle, aiid cause^the defeat of Uariihalu

Information has been revived troiu H 
PohtiQcal authorities iot nd to pro»e« uie| 
who toted in favor of union with Italy. I 
Government ha« msde representations lu I 
vieing that purpose being carried into offtl 

Floras
Accounts of the late engagement near Kol 

received. Daring the bantu on Sunil 
brought into action riO.iWO men. At onel 
the day the Papal troop, am- beaten, a I 
was gaining ground, when ike French I 
tnrwed his victory infos defeat. It is I 
that the insurgents lost 800 killed and v|

Is now
(erred to in my Letter of 9th July lift ; hat if Ml. Thu London

on the AUhamafClsl-----
srity on the last despatch
g,ir<ury !»«""•*• —
0’Doonull. who was 
git y by an u..!—- — -

rill be glad to The Speech embraces the subjects of tariff, finança 
Je fence, fisheries, marine, postal anangemsais. *c.‘ 
at also the extension of the Dominion, so as to embrace 
British Colambia and the Western Territory. Them 
is no allusion to Prince Edward Island or Newfound, 
land—the Ministers, no Uonbt, deeming it advisable to 
leave the Island Colonies ** out in the cold " for tbs 
present. One or two of the French members (or QUe. 
bee took exception to elm speech because it was not 
spoken in French as well as ia English, and lit. Cock- 
bum was deprecated as Speaker W*u*» he JsuW 
not speak the French language. In accepting Con fed- 
oration, we timer the Frawcb members have been 
placed in a position whet» they Will not receive that 
consideration which was accorded to them under the 
late Union between Upper yad Lower Canada. They 
will now find themselves compelled to submit to Eng. 
lish manners and usages, as Well as to the English 

11 language in the General Parliament, and for this they 
are themselves responsible in consenting to the larger

Duke of Buckingham and Chandos 
you on Monday mat. the 8th ini 
about 8 o’clock.*

“ Yours faithfully.

It will be communicated to mu before my fetuswj 
‘America. ■

“ Yours faithfully,
JOSEPH HKtadET. *

** Attorney General. •
•l iince Edward Island.

•• II. J. Bhya.vt, Esquire.
•• Secretary to llii Grace

•• the Duke of Buckingham and Chandos.”
On I ho 10th August 1 received s i—----- *

|llr. Bryant, and again on 14th August th 
letter:

•• CowoxuL OrricK.
*• 14th August.

•• Dear Sir; .
•• Tbc Duke of Buckingham and Chandos will be glad 

to sec you here ou Friday next st 4 o’clock.

11807,
Thai they

the necessity there was for 
e ht—y Info* mat lea at his

“ they would im-

d C-—d-.' » wh«* Iky ^ dhpuidta •"•*.y* *•
communication from Government lor the sale.fKJhnir Township Lands.

following' On ISlhJet). 1 bod W toWoWw ot toteem. Mr Loo- 
don. with Mia. Sulliren. lb# pr~.nl owner of ob««7tl.- 
000 acres cm Tuwnebip, Mto.J. 16. Mud 61. Mies

Il J. IIRYAXT itia. Iliad to Uj widef.n^btd
of our editorial 

space to make room for the lion. Mr. Hensley’s Report 
of Me mission to England In connection with the Loan

». basing obtained H
iicatevwtiw BMsfiuats1 accordingly, vu Monday. 8tli July, wvrt* to the Co

lonial Uffit c. and had the honor ol being received by 
His Grace tbc Duke « f Buckingham ami Chandos.

Xh« matter first alluded to *»» tbc l«oan Bill, and tin 
nhjcVt'Was to obtnin from llis Giacc an assurance that! 
it would be submitted ill Council U» Her M.ijcsty the 
Queen, with a recommendation that it should he left to. 
its cqM'ralion. This was nice»» si y before I could al-l 
tempi to pcgolntv lhe Loan. The nature of the Loan 
Bill and its object lud iilrcad) been brought to llis| 
Grace's notice by your Excellency's despatch. and by 1 

»rt as Aitonivy General, dated the. 
i»y ol winch, marked (A), is here -, 

with transmitted. II»» Greet at once informed me that. 
Ilia Act would he submitted lur Her Majesty's approval] 
at the next sifting of the Pi ivy Council, and .1 Despatch, 
noli lying this would at once Ik* lurwarded to your Ex-1 
celleni ) . No alluvion was made by llis Grace to lliv( 
Memorial of Mr. Win. 11. Pope, which hud been for , 
warded against the Loon Bill, »ud 1 therefore found it: 
unnecessary to advert to it.

I then proceeded to sulmiit to His Grace the views of 1 
this Government on the demand lur payment ol JL4 97V 
Ils. 2d. Sterling, lor mainh nance, Ac., of Troo|w.] 
which I contended should let be made, and which this 
Government should not be called up-n to par. 1

apology b needed from
p«rnnJ of Ile Brport le gwetioe, k will he ebooroo»

not Idle whilst k Eng-that tbo Attorney Gononl 
land. No " nbenlin Mrllbt' laterfind In sedan 
him I row bi. work, in,I hv eppeen to ns to here srled 
upon I be priori pie. tbnt ektaegh a Msgate re England 
el 1 be public nepenee, and open pabbe bweiwee., be wee 
bound to econenUoe bit wan end eiert himoelf ne fullr

Yoon lehblollr. cellcncr » ewere. Wi.s Sull.rea
“II. J. BRYANT. i I called by eppoii.in.rhl, a 

•• J. lleXSUtY. Em.." j Pori opal Sireel. Lméoo, open I
I e,conln.pl) rolled el lhe Colonial Offioe oe Kndnr.lwbo I. understood to own 10 

16th August, and had sn interview with llis Grave ilm[Township No. 29, and 1182 sen 
Duke of Buckingham and Chandos, when Ills Grace in-,No. 63. I explained to Ills Loi 

'lorm. ,1 me that ibu W.r Office, on bis reccmmondation. visit, and the desire of the Govi 
I bad modified the demand made in respect of the main-; Estates, if terms evu'd be agree 
llcnanee of Troops, and that a Despatch to your Excvllyliecnmd the matter very freely.
I vary notily ii.g inc same had been prepared, which Ills ceuld m 
.iGrileo wiu g«>od enough to rend to me. This Despatch direct h 
'having *incu been received by your Excellency, it is]my retu 
unnecessary forme sow further to sdvert to it. His Estates,

! Grace made several cuquirin on other matters conouct- j amount-------------
‘|od will» ibu Government and Interests of ibis Island, o.views of the Local Government on xu off 

vhit'li 1 need not on the present occasion refer, as they I his Estates, which offer Ills Lordship *X|
‘ did not relate to the objects of my mission jas wilting to reerlve. I swhsrqiftratly. <
h 1 shall now proceed to detail to your Excellency the'last, wrote to Lord Memlle, as follows :
‘stuns which I look alter my arrival in England to ascer- •• Tiik Viscorxr Mki.vili.—

* ! i aim from i he various Proprietor* ol Lands resident there •• liv Ix>mu ;
•lid ... S.H.Uiu.1 Slid In-111»:. Ibr term, upon whichlher .. j porpoM Giving London for A meric, on 1«tb Au
would bo willing lo .ell their Und. to I he Govern nient. „ hmuat. „,,i „„ ruouhing Prune Kdw.rd Gland I

I addruned at one,' Uurr. to Colonel Cumberland. ,pp|, t, jour Agent, Mr. Bourbe, lor particular, 
.I-a.lv fi.orgi.ua Kane. VUcount Mel.ille, and Ml» eo^rSug ,OUr Lortl.hip', EaUuu. in lbs laland. Ml) 
Sullivan, and through Colonel Cumberland to Lsdv [ j0ur Lordship to write to Mr Bourke, and rcquusl 
Wood and Miss Fanning, stating that I was authorized, ,0 gjve mr jji the information I rosy require on the 
on belts 11 of il»e Government of I’rince Edward Island. J abmll then proceed to tako the views of th»
to ascertain whelln-r thoy were willing to soil ,b*irj|A)va| Government on an offer to purchase your Lord- 
Estâtes to the Government, and il so. upon what terms ;, e||i ^tale.#i nn<| ,ommunkale the decision to youi

' !*!.«» .i ... -, ■ il,., iluair.. of flit- (•■ivprnmpiil if ■ifxiililii In!. > ■ - _ ____:li_ -A   I  • i ■__

iy Officul

Union. The members for Ontario, New Brunswick 
and L'ova Scotia, forming, as they do, the large major* 
Hy, will scarcely go to the trouble and expense of 
learning French, merely to accommodate the minority 
from Quebec, and thus, from this date, we may expect 
to see the decline of tho French language in the 
Dominion. However much we may deplore this feet, 
it cannot now be helped. The lion. Mr. Uowe. in 
commenting upon the Speech, opposed the further ex. 
tension of the Union by the reception of uew territories 
within tbo Dominion, and in this wc think he was 
right, for. until the Dominion Executive demonstrates 
that it can govern srively and well the territory now 
wntrus*cd to its charge, it would be folly to extend its 
borders. There is every indiça.ion of a row among 
thu Minister).'lists, (one of whom, lbs Hon. Mr. Galt, 
has been forced, by popular opinion, to resign his port
folio of Finance hiiui»ter) and of s speedy break-sp of 
the Dominion.

probableannual rent,

could thwart Colonial Legislation, will have had that 
plea taken from them. Mr. Hensley also laid before 
llis Grace the objections of this Government to tbs ac
count forwarded from the War Office for the pay and 
maintenante of the troops lately stationed here, sod so 
successfully did he represent the injustice of the demand 
against the Colony, that the Colonial Minister at length 
obtained an abatement of the claim altogether. There 
is not the slightest doubt that had Mr. Hensley not 
brought this matter to the notice of the Colonial Office, 
ihe Colony would have bad to pay in full the claim of 
the War Office, amounting to nearly £A,000 Sterling.

Fouxvuiiu.—On Tuesday morning last, a female 
infant, apparently ahoUt three days old, was found by 
Mr. John McDonald, mugir encased in a small box. 
with the lid nearly closed, on the Juoriirp of bis fethei’s 
(Mr. Neil McDonald’s) house. b»:rb:fra Writ. A bundle 
of flannel and other elothes nccimipan’cd the infant, ull 
ol good quality, but evidently second-hand. A letter 
was found, written in a female hand, somewhat to the 
following effect :

•• Chriatian »mid.--To hide my shatan. a pool'd# 
ceived young mother, I have chosm you as tur guar 
dian of my poor innocent luibe. Its father it a deceiver.
I cannot expect help Irotn him. God knows 1 here 
learned a dear lesson. So for God’s sake take cars of 
my child ; got it christened and rear it a Catholic. I 
am poor, hut as long as I can earn a shilling you shall 
have it. When you hear Iroin uiu again it sliall he hr 
the Malpeque |x.H office. So now God bless you ell, 
and all I have 1 leave with it.”

The letter was accompanied by 9s. Id. in cash, ad
dressed to * Miss McDonald, B. \Vd.’ Ne clue to tbo 
parties who left Ibu infant can be found. A man’s foot
steps were traced across the field to the house, and thu 
track of a vehicle was plainlyyvisildc. on the road, but 
the direction he went in is uncertain.—8. l‘rsgreat.

mads his headquarter at I’iss. Of tic 
went tried at MandieiUar before a S|m ci 
yceterdiy and to-day, Nugent. Bram.in. 
sud Martin have been acquitted. Tbc v

to redress and rciooee. 1 handed to Hie Grace sn epi-] 
tome of thu Despatches, and he assured me that the 
matter should receive bis consideration, and requested1 
me to call again ut the Colonial Office at an early day 
to receive his decision upon it.

On the following day 9th July, I addressed to His 
Grace, through hi* Secretary. II. J. Bryant, Esquire, 
the subjoined Letter on the same «abject :—■

** 40, Bvxliwoton Roan,
*• St. Stvciirn’s Sqvaric,

“ 9tb July, 1867.
•• Honorable Joseph Hexslsy—

"Dkar Sib,
“ Having received advice from Lord Melville, wishing 

me to rvuuur you, for the information of the Govem-
celty will be experienced in Hosting off, tipon terms 
equal to those which the neighboring Provinces, or the 
combined Dominion, mold command, the desired loan. 
We are satisfied that the Government will be justified 
in carrying out the suggestions of “A. Scrimgeour,’* 
who recommends a reduction in the terms of lbs Loan 
from twenty to ten years, and the application of the 
sinking fund so as to act by » five per cent, annual 
drawing st par ; that is to say. if £5,000 bonds «erttlfapui 
each year hy lot. and paid off at £100. thus redeeming 
the whole Loan in twenty years, as authorised by the 
Act. Ten years Bonds arranged open this basis would 
readily command from 93 a 93. The Legislatara and 
the couuirj would hear iho Government eutf In making 
these alterations and securing the Loan without delay, 
Mr. Hensley also put himself in direct commnaMnAma

___________ ,___ for the information of the Govern
ment. a statement of thu number of acres of Land HI* 
Lordship bolds on this Island, with the rental and ar
rears due thereon, hi compliance with which I beg to 
seed the folio win 

On Lot 29. 10.
Arrears due, 31at Dec.. 1866.
On Lot 63. 1182 acres; Rental,
Arrears, due. 31st Dec., 1866. _ . .
*• Any further information which the Government

statement, via
687/ 0 0Rental.
3613 0 0

68 0 0 8. /digress.mure, anu paruvuiarij ui i viauun iu an appiivauuu rc-1
ceritly made on behalf ot the War Department for the 
payment of £4.979 11s. 2d. Sterling, by the Island 
Gtiv«rament, for the maintenance of those Troops.

•*TshooI.I, perhaps, also have left the varions print
ed Despatches anti Minutes of Council, of which tlu- 
epitome was drawn and to which it relates, and I there
fore near enclose them. Hie Grace eras good enough to 
•ay that the epitense should be returned to mu when tbc
lyinti.lnpolinn ni. t.»» BM»l«r bo4 ùu — ■■ »UU >
Khau be glad il you »lll, at the some time, eaose the 
present enclosed printed papers to be tn like manner

FROM TIIK STATErfffe have ’ouen requested to add the following 
|>anivul.irs to the obituary, published in oar last, of 
the late Lieut. Colonel P. *!>. Stewart :

1 lie was the eldest son of the late Honorable Charles 
Stewart, 11. M. Attorney General of thi* Gland; was 
the Grand-son of ihn late Chief Justice Stewart, of this 
(•lend « and .wee the Groat-grand-son of the late Sir 
John SleWari. of Black Hall,— all of ran red memory.

may require that 1 can give, I shall always be
oamamamaie.

•* I have tbs boner to be,
*• Sir.

“Yours, Ac.
Un 29th July I went to Yoevil, Inîfoniet 

bed mi interview with Lady C. Georgians Fi

Pittsburg, il 
The greatest calamity that has Iwfil 

muoity lor a long time occurred licrl 
clouk this forenoon, at which tunc I 
the moth ward were atartid by a I 
which occurred in the mill build il 
lleese, (Irnfi and Bull. Upon visixitl 
the entastrophe, it was discovered I 
the buHiliog was blown to atoms, isnl 
sons killed and many wounded. Tltl 
curred io the forge portiou o! the mill 
ding was soon in flames. The cnusl 
sion will probably never he known, il 
and firemen were the only persons vl 
given auy lotormatiou as to it, ami I 
the billed. The lose ol pmpenv willl
• 10.000. I

Ncxl
Maisac'insetli Election resulted il 

publican (iovernor by twenty-five til 
ity, nnd Répudiaii«*u «4 pn.Iiihitorl 
New York has gone democratic iJ 
majority—New Jersey and Marylanl 

Nuw 11
Th* following cable specials are J 

Florl
Tlie movements of the Papal aril 

its repulses iu the Provinces Ira* heel 
fcolidatiug and relorminy in Uotrl 

! watched for some days past with gnl 
was reported that the troops of 11 it»I 
assume the offensive against Guri ihil 
after the entry of the French. 'll 
affairs has been brought to a serial 
action of the Pontifical army. Yesl 
morning n large body of Pupnl *«■ 
from the forts atou id Rome to I 
were well supported by artillery. I 
ooUarribaldi’s headquarters, p »sil 
tween Tivoli, which is situated E. 1 

j and Monte Rotoudo. At: engagul

are prepared to

“ 1st. The area of the lumd held by yon and Mrs.

rrw lw er
•• 2nd. The grass annual Restai, and the prebnble 

arrears of Rent P
“ 3rd. The sum or priee asked tor the who!*, includ

ing; arrears ?
•* As regard# times and modes of payment. I beg leave 

to give the fallowing instances of tétras on which Pro
prietors have sold to the Governmeot.

“ The Worrell Estate, estimated at an area of 79,060 
scivs or thereabouts, cost 23.500/ currency, about 4s. 
sterling per acre, and was paid for in Debentures, bear
ing interest at five per real per annum, payable annu
ally. and the principal payable in Ten years.

“The Selkirk nnd Mooignmeiy Estates, together, 
vrat 17.366/ 5s. 9d. currency, paid one-half ia cash and 
the other half in Debentures, payable in Ten y eats, with 
interest at five per cent per annum.

“ The Cuaard Estate, area 212.000 seres, oast 79.- 
MXV currency, or 63.000/ sterling. The terms ef per
chera ss follows :—

“ 5.000/ sterling paid at the time of assenting the 
Deeds of conveyance, and Debentures for the balance 
then delivered, payable as follows :—
7166/ tits. 4d. sterling, parable an let Janaary 1867.
71661 13s. 4d. do do let July, 1867.
7166/ 13*. 4«l. do do 1st January, 1867.

Estates at) rwpictiog Tex GaAi^TaiDR is enusually brisk in this I Man 6 
it is said there will bo some sixty square-rigged vessels 
leave this Fall loaded with Oats for varum» Ports iu 
Europe. This witt be a good «hire for tho tanners, 
particularly as the priee baa ruled high the whole seaaoM 
—from 2s 6d to 2s Hal. par haahel. The operations of 

thb City, in grain, will amount to nearly

returned.
29. which comprise about 9UUU acres of Land. 1 urged of Estates in this Island, resident in England, frem 

some of whom he received sufficient encouragement to 
justify the expectation that, before the lapse of matt) 
months, the Government will have purchased their 
claims. We are unable to give the whole of the corres-

*' My request to Hie Grace was that be would consent 
to reconsider the determination arrived at, and commu
nicated in Despatch No. 8, of 4th March last, sad re- 
rpmoirnd the Secretary at War not to demand from the 
Government of Prince Edward Island thu payment ol 
the turn above specified for maintenance of Troops, and 
I endeavored to bring to His Grace's notice the whole 
history of the unfortuusls Land Question in the Colony, 
and What a cou»tant source of trouble, expense and 
djsÇoiüent it had proved, and how much the advance
ment knd prosjierity of the Colony had been retarded 
bV it. That it had. in » great measure, caused the 
«rodhlvs which led to the Troops being required there 
In 1865, and the « hum which, on account of thu Lend 
Tenures, I Thdüpht the Colony bad on the consideration 
of the Imperial Government, particularly in the matter 
of the present applh-atiuo. That the Island Govcrii-

but louud her unwilling at that time to with them.
I ad rested a Letter to 
une subjec. in which I 
had previously «lone.) <
a thu Island te abolish • 
------ -- lotimoou

On 6th Ai
Fane, on

£40.000.
ure and give an opportunely u 

ddings into Freehold, 
to the public good

it in our neat.their hoi and that it was very ca

lf possible be attained. SlXCE eur Inst issue, the Atlnntic Cnble ha* |KH( 
transmitted the intelligence of a severe engage- withtw* 
ment between the Papal troeps and the Garibaldi- 
•os, on the 4th ioetnnt. The invaders, numbering with Pi 
12,000 strong, under command of tbo red-ehirted b*forc 
hero himself, with a fine appreciation of the sol
emnity of the Christian Sabbath, marched »wt from 
their eneampment on a Sunday morning to attack 
the Papal position. They were holly received by 
the Pope’s troops, and after n severe fight of over[ Gar 
two hoars, the Garibaldiens were completely routed, fen led 
losing several thousands io killed, wounded, and <*«D 
prisoners—Garibaldi and bis son being among the 
captured. Towards tho clcse of the engagement, 
the French troops appeared upon the scene of t,e WB 
action, when Garibaldi nnd son were transferred

on further
•Township Lan fi* 
.* Her ladyship

osknowhdgnd »be raoeipt of this Lewov, and sabre-
quentiy 1 had interview, bps 1 still lowed that

Interview with Sir Graham Montgomery
who owes a portion of Lot 34), at the Treasury, News by Xolegrapl]II. respecting his Lands m Prince Edward ,

Although nothing 
eon u> Raped shot further

aeration so the enhjeti from him. er thrwwgh hie agent, 
the lion arable T. H. ilavilend. which, when re
ceived, I shall at once make known to Your Excel-

ennety of Toweehip No. 26. wore obérai from the

rospeitiec the st 
that application •MJI ta tantolMr outdo totSm «a tbo

Mappl) lo Ibe Rer.rred Jota McDoo.ld, 
tad nun lo bdlMro Uuu hi. i.toro.t le that

I'orit, Not, 5.
The Mooit.ur of thi, moruiug pnbli,lio, lull pu-

lieu lor, of lit# tattle in -*ulp. Th, nit of the 
Igtu wni tur Terreli. Right thouokatl ineurgem, 
were killed, wounded or m,d. prttoorn.

Oerritaldl hiui.eli.end hii son Mtaodl were 
ospturod and Ml In Florence ss prisoMro of wnr.

Whai hi* sutarquoot fata mmj he.ers ef war.
knew Mil «Ml in the ini «roots of 1AW tad BfxUr,and. ttat therefore, ho could ns* dlepeas ol

iu lowstapis. os cuni—plniri hr ita usorlduue uf the
Land Purchase Bell.

Hiring been also authorised to Begetials * Loon I rotted that Ita* arch agitators ware not ia»“JOSBPH HENSLEY.
Volonrl Rtnrrtcs II. CcusuiuKn."
On 7th Aurait. Colonsl Comberlstul, in sckeçrlodg- 

wtlt of my tat letter, wrote ss follows:
•• Motmtottunr Hnrate.

• Buxtau
"7th August, 1867.

" Put Slit ;
" In reply to yoor letter of ywUrdtty's dots, sntl in

ondcr the Act of Inst Sisstuo. I fond k Four thousttod fènrritaldiou». whll* ta their 
march ta reieforeo ita iuargesla warn «topped, dis 
«tail aid turned tank.

Tta yo«l««l agitasioo pmrnih io ltely. Tta nl

likely to take knp. te Mt to Ihrmat, bat to e tatwits of tb.
Edward Ulead. Iu Eer, eek ef ll* buttle will he we the enlutary
of DM*. eweieenf tta Ho^y Be, Ihel StaleiVetta) pest, tad

te ef the I mdkii &tb, mow.
chasing Lend Ace. I tUrkem 1er tta Tempdril ltarw. lt ia,eioire Berroue breed riots occurred incompliance with yoor request lor an earl: 

ment ot lt.1 hero " " —— " " 1
etetwf. that If the

ta- dey.dtadi- <» niRtt. enosEK iwA mm »—rtsl. D»iverament of Prince Edward Island
_____ _____  , _ isee the property belonging to Mrs.
Cumberland and myself there, for a sum equivalent to 
the Rental we at present receive from it. we shell be 
quite ready to close with the oiler; but until sack is 
signified to us by the Government, or yourself as their 
accredited Agent, it will be unnecessary tor yon to be 
furnished with the particulars you specify.

•* When any qf our Tenants are desirous of purchas
ing the if farms, our Agent. Mi. Wright, has been in- 
•trusted to sell them their Leasehold» for the sum equal 
to tbo Rent paid br them, Ac., Ac., As.

“ Believe me very truly yoeto,
”B. H. CUMBERLAND.”

On 25tit July, Lady Wood and Mbs Fanning address-
a - I—.»— w- —-w tk.e tk.. L.J k------ ------------------- »

end breed shop iu dale City wsreaek-been withdrawn from Friar. Kdw.rd 
for., no Midi question as the yrewml

tan. end ta
alj pil,al>l

true were breahiug out ia difhroal pacta el ttate arise. e-éré ita p^taednhe. 'SMala aid tahtliillia.ii
—______il ta ‘ ! .L______ _ . I___ _ ___ I.

Then wee much exctt.eHat aed
(G.) tad kia.Wa Étatae,SS Ù tta paei; bat eeehenliea had petkiwad the Gexerement 1er troop*Greco, end oblige.

at tta Del* Beak aed The English Ministry nnd Em hi
icataArsKiag Victor KmiaanitalPhtSstatat kJe'tare eUWiil^nXSdSUkOsTown fellhfwlly.

-■ JOSEPH I1F.K8LKY. 
"AUorn.r Gononl of 

"Priaoe Edward Island.'

printed tap ion appended ai Ita
ai a This unnecewery trouhle beinjt endura an

af tta Holy See ftpaaeia aa Beard da 
.{takta*atk.W-

Garritaidi had arriwod «I18*7, both of
M rrqoretrd br Ilia Ornce, sad had inter- 
|r. Br) ent ; end on fiih August last, tain, 
I ef escort witling the rirwn of the Imperial 
on the application made hy *• ree| ‘—

Han Oereraawet,ta . Anas ea, haof tta-laws wi Thet. an rumors adoat here 
Qarritaldi'e mind is effected.ta dm fiat aad ialepea|ed e letter to me .tiling that this city, eh. epplicelion wide hy w, neiwcting1. 

lyAwnt. In which I'here jaet elFoUnC hr Colewel Camberlniid that I wan Varj*#
*o Pape ie «aie, aad Ita cry wi that el FraadaBam ov LfiMWe 

1, ratsaa'n Saar
pilowutg twu*r to Hte Un». ,taq^

•• 40. Bcauxnro* Rota,
••*». Byarwta'e Sqveaa. j

< “ I-on no*. i
“ *h August. 1867. I

I
inft res HI# Grata tta poke af

—
! *14) II 1

la ta the

ribaldi uaeii»-» akta; ex.----- .--------_l. .- : -a-- r____t Jl________ 8 «— ,|t,r —j,L .1—I_11 rrl^naltlTe WMlf taSIgtaa IVVI taMBtaaVta awS g^talA wltlt twvlI .OtllHtalgMi
gpeetieoe. .■

to rta eawnneMta I hadrhoCatee). 
ta Laity Weed aad

Muinl Oi
proclaim, «h,*Wee Fean lag at Be*, hear 1er:<il Of] Ilia aha Mated that the

rewired Geo. La Marmara, the CtaKB*’
I.Uta-de. itat I porpo.. Irrerli» fen- nwnwrr » ntenwd 
* ta Prini-r EdwsrJ Gland, an «a 18th ^nd of (kh Anger 
and ehoahi -Hie Urece pleaee er dtae. iee/» vwh thre e 
It wsi* wpoo Hi. Ofon at ita Coltalnl| A„.r owtado.nl 
Me baton l*k August winch * w»f nad Mise Penang

that the** J
in whether any decision U* yet bna an whl 
sing the demand made epos Ita local I'ownta 
Pniice Krtweril Gland for die payment area of

my Letter u><
11 else offered

ta ta el roug eeare*:ai np-fréta Dwhila stale thet, nonaeble. fear. dFtata'tale la heItaydeeirek.
<,«(>, «Mirerai

want ofthat tta Hoa Mr. Keisy <inà% ra-

"CSfZZ.Lande la Mew Edward lelaad. Kimowth. aad ethae ataaea ja *a 
i efbne of tta aaOerkfii at UeCr ia tailLadies aad gwilaiir thaw* ear io tw Place was wMI IIIetagrie ef the Mawannual Rental, arreare af Btal, laformalkmaf £4.979 II». Id. for mainteaaace of Trnapa, Ac.

-- - ^



=*• Mr. Gray, of 8t. John, 
■objects of tariff. finance, 
postal nnanguments, 4C., 
dominion, so as to embrace 
¥eatern Tenltory. Thera 
•an! Island or Newfound- 
bt. deeming it advisable to 
•* out in the cold » for 
i French members for Qle. 
speech because it was not 
» *■ Englwk and Mi. Cock- 
IfMtakor Wauns he *uld
ago. In accepting Confed.
mch members have been 
I they will not receive that 
rcorded le them under the 
Sml Lower Canada. They 
■prill'd to submit to Hog. 
as well as to the English 

rliament. end lor this they 
in consenting to the larger 

• Ontario, New Brunswick 
as they do. the large major- 
he trouble and expense of 
» aeronunodatc the minority 
>m iLia date, we may expect 
o French language in the 
h we mny deplore this fact. 

The lion. Mr. Uowe. in 
cch. opposed the further ex- 
e reception of new territories 
I in this nrc think he was 
nion Executive demonstrates 
r and well the territory now 
would bo folly to extend its 
indien.ion of 4 row among 
f whom, the Hon. Mr. Galt, 
ar opinion, to resign hie port- 
i and of a speedy break-up of

lay morning last, a female 
three day a old, was found by 
igitr encased in e small box. 
on the .Huoretep of bis father’s 
use, bvrb:ira Weil. A bundle 
• nvCimipan.'ed the infant, ull 
•ntlr Fccoitd-iwod. A letter 
lualu band, some what to the

» bide iny a ha bin. a pool'd* 
ave chosen you as the guar 
utbe. Its father it a deceiver, 
in him. God knows 1 hare 
o for (tod's sake lake care of 
ed and rear it a Catholic. 1 
can earn a shilling you altall 
Iront uiu again it shall be hr 

So now God bless you all, 
b it.”

I”1."'
can be found. A man'* foot- 

he Held to the house, and the 
4nly|visihle, on the road, but 
i uncertain.—S. Praÿres».

Died by 9s. Id. in cash, ad- 
d, U. Wd.’ Ne clue to tb*«

]nested to ad.l the following 
ry, published in oar last, of 
. *!>. Stewart :

> of the late Honorable Charles 
y General of this Island ; was 
Chief Justice die wart, of this 
cat-grand-son of the late Sir 
Hall. — all of revered memory.

me sixty equarc-hgged vessels 
vlth Oat» for varidus Porta in 

good * IiIpg for tho tanners.
me ruled high the whole season
*r bushel. The operation» of 
i grain, will amount to Marly

t

I, now quirt. Many of Ike Kotor, nr. now under ar-, l h, Uo.eruor rax) .peerh w 
Ml. AÛ Umloo f,™.. th,. .djoardrel wlthnu. loin” Utii.
oe the AlshamerClaims hi which It common.* wnh nr- ^ standi»» n__ _______IritT on the last deei.nich on the subject, addressed by * dm* Committee» a

THÉ tiEltJVÉD/*tetNK6DÀY, NUV. 18( 1«TO
T ..................................... ====^riL‘ I «MOT M MMM

«rity on th. Iaat dea|. 
geervtary Seward to Mr. Adams.
O'Uoonoll. wko wu aboi and l~.ll, woeudvd In thla 
til. by an unknown a..a.sm. direl h.-day from bt. In- 
kiKn. The offloial rrlurnr of tho Bank of England 

, doeroMo of $81.000 pounds «terllng in bullion.
>. - Pan». Ko». 7.

Thn Moniteur ofto-day Stator that iho embarks.ion 
.1 snldmraat Toulon baa ceased, and that no morr 
r'olpa wdl la... that port for hair.

London. 7th. noon.
The Italians assert that WOO French troops, under 

Gefi. PoMe*. came to the assistance of the Papal forces 
durtpg their last eagsgvroint with tho Insurgents, and

The Governor read speech well, then both Houses 
except ordering

k some standing vommiueee and enacting former 
Life Guardsman

Hir John also officially announced the resigns!ioua 
of lions Messrs. Archibald and Galt, in answer to 
question.

Hoo. John Rose, of Montreal, is spoken of as 
Gall’s successor.

Halifax. Nor. 7.
The Nova Scotia Government was formed and 

•worn io to-day.
It consists of the following :—Vail, Provincial 

Secretary ; Willkina, Attorney General ; Robertson.

OS go i wll •< nAkmi a ‘flmwfwww.Vtw

Contract for 
ef the StatmtM el 
lead, fer the Tesre i 
1866. and 1867.

PERSON* dtopnaad to C*trwm4ae rm.ung J 
llundr.it t.upir, of tbo R-ela-lFuhlic Got

notice to Dsteas.
rptfF Selwrriber Imianira ro dm* portwt whose N«r

of hood be hold, for Stock. *c.

* «Atm.im> if

_ ________ , rral
StalulM, end Oue'tlendwt ahd rUt, topic of lh* Re- 
riard t'rirel. Statute! of frt.ee Edword Idled. pair
ed ia the ,ooc MU. 1W4. MM6, MS. sod 1*7, oed
1er I'Ml it w* the aw. are hereby iefomed that -pe- 
DERS will be recoiled b, lh. aoderdgMd Como 
.to, oppoioied to ren-rial.nd Ike wm, until

* Utaehooc. Ion December. Ue1 the mme .re now $>df JtttlfKf, J.» g. Jl.

2r,-7otr« physictmi
„AV,n i.awson. : »r U»»v«W ,,

Und Tax Office. Cb.Town. Nor. 6. 1*7 —».n. Montrerai, Dom e of Otoi
BeeMeace tt Mrs Salih's, 1 - I
, IW.otmo.M.'ort. It, t*7.

ÂGJÏSCTyv

urtp*
.jeTlUf—e —------- . .
battle, and cauactj the defeat of Garnhaldi.

W- Paris. Nov. 7.
Information has liecn received Iroiu Rome that the 

Pohtiflca1 authorities ini' ml to pro»ecute the citixcns 
who voted in favor of union with Italy. Tim Fre nch 
Government h*« made rrprcaenUtions to the Po|w, ad- 
rising that purpose being carried into effect -

Florence. Nor. 7
Accounts of the late engagement near Home have been 

I the ben lu on Sunday Garibaldi

Commissioner of Mmes, Ae. : Annand, Treasurer o'»lock. wooa. ee Monday the Eigbtaiath day oi NO-

MAILS.

Hew Fell Arrangement

THE MAILS for th* United Kingdom, the neighboring 
Provinces, United States, ke.. will, until further notice.1

OH THE

received. 1 luring
brought into action 30.000 men. At one time during

and President of ‘.he Executive Council, 
of Council, without choice : Troop, Northrup. 
Flynn, Ferguson.

Marshall is Speaker of the House of Assembly. 

Owing to the prostration of tho Newfoundland 
wires, there have been no cable despatches for the

V KM HER. 1nsteal.
The Public and Private Statutes will fornr. two sepa

rate volumes, comprising 280 pages and 170 pages,

for each volume. The contractor will bo required to

ROYAL nrSUHASCB COMPART,
FIHK AND LIPK.

PARTIES deni ring Policies in this oil

be closed at the General Pest Office. Charlottetown, as fol-

Eor Canada. New Brunswick and the United States, vis T)ARTIES desiring Policies in this office will please
____________   —r. _ r_r . „ . Shediee. every TURKUAY and THURSDAY evening at Jf in Umlr proposals to W.M Ft'LL, Esq . Queen
thereabouts, respectively, and will form two separate • ® clock. Street. Charlottetown, Who is autborisvd to Vccrfre and
volumes, I For Nova Scotia, via Plctou. every MONDAY, WED- answer the an uiu.

Tenders to express the rate per sheet of eight pages IN BSD A Y and FRIDAY evening at 8 o’clock JOS. F. ELI.19. Agent, Pictou.
For Great Britain, Newfoundland and the West Indies, j Oct. 23. 1867. lir

7 . ” , " ."7 7^7". . print the Public Htatutrs first, and to complete the aatae1 every alternate MONDAY and WEDNESDAY evening at - nfT nr t/tHT a at gCÿ ~
past few days. The Horn to too Parliament u to cloee wilbin Three Months after L-omuwring it. which he S o’clock, a, follows, vi, : PIT HI J I LAN DS.
about the 10th of December, and resume in rebru- —mi-----—:—i ... »----------- »—- -r n m— a u—rw e ! ^
ary

Holloway n Pilla.—Ba«l l#t»g«, wound*, ulcers, and all
the day the Papal troop» wvrv beaten, anil Garrihaldl;d«*s(.riptioiis of sores an* immediately curt»d l»y tn«? 
was gaining ground, when iho Frvwch cam« up an«l |proper and diligent ow» ol these inestimable prvpara-
tnruvd hi* victory into a defeat. It i* now rciHirtud|(}onfl To attempt to cure had legs by plosivting the
that the insurgents lost 800 killed and wounded, slid vdges of the wound together is a folly ; for. should the 
2000 prisoners. *kh unite, a baggy, diseased condition remains under-

London, Nov. 7. I neath to break out with tenfold fury in a few days.
Qarribaidi I» now in prison in Vigvsno, in Piedmont. The only rational and perfect treatment is to reduce the 

Ho^cUims that b« is » citlxen °f the Uuitml State», an«1 iintiammaiion in and about the wound, to sootho the 
demands bis privilege and right* as »uch under iho laws| neigbbouriug nerves, to cool the heated blood, ae it 
ot nations. The American Minister, lion G. P. Mara- courses along it* vessols. and to render the thin, watery, 
fleur, lull Florence to vi-ii^hu General. One diti-sion ichorous discharge conaisient and healthy. Happily 
of the French troops which éntervd Rome already has| for suffering humanity, Holloway's Ointment, aasisied 
been withdrawn from the city, and lb** real will lolhiw |,v jn lirions dose* of hi* Pills, accomplishes these ends 
them soon - Thus** left tor *li»* relief «*f R«»mo remain uiih unfading certainty. 
atCiMllA Vechiu. and iliore aAait the action of Italy. ■ ■ i.. ■■■■..
Tim If*-ling of ihu Paris Bourne to-day lias been un-1 MAIllllEI).
easy Isaenuao ol warlike preparations, s ml a general ------ - —---------------------

Dse
ig i

will lie required to do on or about the 7tb d»y of De- Monday. Nov. 4 Monday.
c*mhcr next ; and to complete tbv Private Slalntr* with- Wednesday, •• 6 WedneMiay.
in Three Months thereafter. Both works to be printed Monday, " 18 Monday,
in a good and workmanlike manner, ia the style of the) Wednesday. “ 20 Wednesday.
Revised Statutes of Prince Edward Island puhli-hed in I Mails for Suminerside and St. Eleanor's, to be forwarded 
1862. a specimen of which, as well as of the binding I>rr *,t,mrT' w*b be closed every TUESDAY and THUR8- 
nnd of the quality of the paper, may he seen, and other MY »'«»«* 8 o’clock.
particulars made known, *t the office of Honorable 
Joseplt Hensley, one ol the Oommiasioners. where 
Sealed Tenders directed to the undersigned are to be

Separate Tenders |o He sent in for the Printing, and 
separate Tenders for the Binding of the work ; and the 
Tenders for the Binding to set forth the rate per Volume 
at which ib« contractor or contractors will half bind tile 
same in calf, and half bind the same in sheep.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompanied by 
letter addressed to the Commissioners, signed, !• tainCT 
reference to tbs Printing, by two (2) persons : and if, 
in reference to tho Binding, by two (2)|»ereons of known 
responsibility, engaged to become security for the due

letters to be registered, and Newspapers must be posted 
half an hour before the time of closing the Mails.

THOMA8 OWEN
Postmaster General

General Pest Office Ch'town, )
6th November. 1867. f

Townahipa Soa 1. 2. 4. 5. 6.8. 11. 14.16. 20. 21. maai27
Sotlee to the Tentât» on the nhoee nxmel town 

I ship», nnj nil person» desirous of Fnrehnoing 
Wilderness Lend thereon.

'CUE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS —II
* attend lo the following iilsooa. on Iho day. hereinafter 

it of all amount, due on the PUB-.CHASE of PLBlTc LANDS, end for the SALE ef 
| WILDER KRAS I AVI

diaarntinsf ia naeeaiary to ri'llnrv ctMiAdence. A i’,llj At 7-r. Colombia , Church. Eaat Point, on Tuoailay tlaia,pmrtoiinonttw of tht* contract.
fi.ragim.rmlco.ilenn.-nl the Kunrpcon |»o*re willlSU. in.t l,y tho llor •William Phelon. P P. Mr ! EDWARD rAl.MER. !.. .
aoqolM i.Mi.il I.. III. French Con nu, a d. General Andrew Molloiiiilil, Cable lleatl, lu»l 41, lo Mia, llary JOSEPH HENSLF.Y, ( Commlinonera.
Cialdioi i* in cimim nu ul ill. Italian Iohv. acting n-th- Rnili. Eart Point, ImiI 4$. j Cliariottolowu. Noromber. I$th. 1*7.
an army of ol.,.r.ntl..n o. .hi. Pa|Ml Irnnli r. II. ha. At the Wet End. Charlottetown nn 1 ocwlay, the ill. 
mail. Ilia h-adq.inrleia at PIm. Of lb. l.ri«»t>r, wlinl'V1 • <*7 "» Dr. Janktaa. Salph B. Pkoke, B-.. of 
were mod at Man. I,..1er I cforc a a,., cj 1 n*'1»* •'»«»• T , .1
ycüterdty and to-dav. Nagint. Hram.m. K.rrdl. ‘ .By.d*“«ht" »' lh« lh‘-“ “*“*>
and Martin have been acquitted. 1 be vieilj of ph. Km ! Woh'„„ „„ ,,„d. by the Rcr. It. C. Tinnier,
peior of Anuria ti. France liaa <n.l..l II.a M.jcaty Mr. Daniel llarqnia, to Mlae SUmt, second daughter of Mr. 
left Piiris yesterday on hi* return to > icnna. ............. .......M. O'Hara, of this city.

|Uir âdmtisîmnts.

' NTOVE8!
STOVKS! HTOVKS!

H0TICX

PERSONS wishing to send EWES to the IMPORTED 
RAMS at the STOCK f 

to the Secretary.
K FARM, will please apply

Manchester. Nov. 7. eve.
At tho session of the special Commission to-day the: 

counsel for the crown abandoned the count of murder j 
in the remaining indictments, and all the prisoners no a ( 
uuuied will 1»e proceed» d against oq th- charge of mis-j 
demean »r.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 7. •
1» is reported hero on good ntulioriiy ihst lli.| |-f/"V'XCOOK STOVES suitable for coal 

Sallso ol Turkey is making uuu.ual military propa-|<JVV warranted to WORK WELL 
ration9, 1 u support of thi, report it ia staled that j . . , * . . .. »,.. . ». .■,,«.0 *>■ .
50M noodle guoa haca receolly been pnrchaMd hr j e°n * lmtl n ^ of MAGICIAN, X ICIORIA, 
Ihe Turkish war department, while Inr^c sliipuients itlHI 11 LLl IA lx HAND 
el rifled guns have been miule to the Turkish forces! DODD & ROGERS.
I*^OOK STOViy FOR WÔOÏWAfËiV 

| and otherwise eircugilieuiug the forlificatioo* ol LOO, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, HUu 
K«. . ! Y ARMOUTH COOK.

ROGERS.

iy l erms the same a* last year. 
Cb'iown, Nov. 7. 1897. lm

Draft Horse For Sale!

fash inued snow squall frees Um 
«•ay night an.t Tbersdey msm- 
ve write the ground ia covered 
>f snow, with every appearance 
re arc a large number of vessels 
I Rivers in the Island, fouling 
!! require weeks of fine Weather 
rspau-hcil.—Jal.

y Telegraph-

London, Noe. 4, ova. 
a Italy ia importait, 
ore were attacked end de
lta French and Papal I roope. 
who wee sent lo Parte by tho 
«tua. I he nature ol which has 
ha. returned lo Florence, 

pitching the object for which 
aithor.

Paris, Nee, 5.
» morning pnblielme lull par
ie Italy. The see* of the 
u Eight thousand inavrgeola 
or made prieooers.
I.and had son Menotti warn 
Florenea an prhnasra of tear, 
arrihakliaus. while on their 
i iannrganl. ware atopped, dis-

da preenlls ia Italy. Tbs al
is le he answered by ar be

Loaded, 6th, aeoe. 
occurred ia Saaiar a saiarday

. -i ’ I • ‘

tad shop I» this City wsa sack- 
he leel despatches iuceodiery 
out ia diSereel parts ai the 
inch esehemaat and lh# local 
sued lha Goearameat lorlreope

iweeatiasi.*.

I.
rived * Samis on hoard da 
iriaoDar ia thshaods M lh* ll4-

tte, a —I aaolal jgheaai, to 
Basas Vaa Boost, to 4 Bale, 

ef dm Xmparor Nepal»» sod 
*«e the same, aams^y that

» Italians have repesMd dm

at th. I'm,»»I, Nap*»an has 
Marmara, the IfaSas am her-

MTh'-r. ' t-'l*
>ubili state that arreattel sea-w eewe mm wo wow anew, PI a e.i- ~ m r

mm. Ooaaffid OW* to to ha
i.’i

Leaden. X». 7.
I 4» mw,) va.sS mafc

FROM THE STATES.

Pittsburg. Pu., Nov. 8.
The greatest ealamity that lm* liefalleu pur com 

I mnoity lor a long time occurred here about 11 o’ 
cloak thi* foreooou, at which tune the citizens of 
the wiuth ward were startle 1 by a loud explosion, 
which occurred in the mill building ol Me*»r*. 
lleese, (Irati and Bull. Upon starting the scene of 
thq c-âloalrophe, it was dincoverrd that a part of 
the building was blown to atoms, and about 20 per
sons killed and many wounded. Tire explosion oc
curred in the forge portion o' the mill, nud Ihe buil
ding was soon in flame*. The cause *>f the axplo 
sioo will probably never be known, ns the cugioaers 
and firemen were the only person* who could have 
given any information ns to it, hikI they arc am» ug 
the hilled. The loss ol property will probably reo»;h 

I $19,000.
New York. 6th.

Massac'iitseltl Election resulted in election Re
publican Governor by iwooty-fivc thousaud major

ity, and Repii«iinti-«D «I prohibitory Liquor Lew.i - 
New York ba* gone dcniocratio by ten thousand! 
majority—New Jersey and Maryland ««me.

New York, Nor. 6
The following cable specials are published :

Florence, Nov. 4.
The movement* of ihe Papal army, which since 

ita repulse* tu the l’rovioce* ha* been gradually con
solidating ami reforming in Rome, have keen 
watched for some day* past with great anxiety, a* it 
was reported that the troops ol Hie Iloliuo** would 
assuma the offensive against Gurrihaldi immediately 
after the entry of the French. The condition of 
affair* ha* been brought to a svrious crisis by the 
action ol the Pontifical army. YesterdayfSuudavj 
morning n large body of Pupal soldier* advanced 
from the forte around Rome to the field. They 
were well supported by artillery. They marched 
onUnrribnldi’s headquarter#, position situated be
tween Tivoli, which is situated K. N. K. of Rome

L? ARM EUS

DODD &

BOILERS, all sizes,

nonn & Rogers

yj»i T?or sale, by private contract, a large 
AT #\MA i: bora* rising eight year* old, »u|i- 

veT able for F»np Work or Trucking. 
\\ w ^ Terms reasonable. Apply at Ihe

Hkraiji ’ Office. Charlottetown. 
November IS, 1867. “ Sine

Tfotiee. 4-rL.'*

\I,L persons who have purchased any ef the effects 
of the late Mrs. RYAN, are notified that the 

Maine must b* paid for on or before the 23d instant. Any 
amounts unpsld after that date, will be placed In the 
bands of the Clerk of the Court for collection.

W crXKBFS. I Tr“*u**

TENDERS.
Tondons for Drod#lng the •oath- 

port and Charlottetown nldon 
of* Charlottetown Forrj-.

NOTICE.
YT7HEREA8 by virtue of a Deed of Relexse and 
VV Assignment mode and Executed the 21st day ot 

, iiist., duly tiled ami registered in ihe proper 
offices ia this Maud. WM. 11. DAWSON, late of Char- 
lotu town. Tanner, bath released, assigned, transferred, 
and conveyed to tho iintb-rsigncd, all his real and per
sonal Estate in Prince Edward Island, and all Debts 
and sums of money sud securities therefor due snd 
owing unto him, as well stall the personal Estate and 
Effects belonging to and all debts and sums of mono 
and securities therefor due end owing to GEORGE 
NICOLL, late of Charlottetown, Shoemaker, which had 
been by him assigned sud conveyed to the said William 
B. Dawson, by a certain Deed of Assignment duly re
gistered. upon certain Trusta, and lor certain purposes, 
m the said first mentfooed Deed of Assignment ex
pressed. This is to nidify all itérions indebted to the 
■aid W. 11. Dawson,'and to the said George Nicoll, 
whether by Book Aceonbt, N»>tes of Hand, or otherwise, 
that the several sums doe from them respectively, must 
be paid by them forthwith, to Messrs. Alley & Da vues. 
Solicitor*, who have beou duly authorised to receive 
and give receipts for the same ; and all persons to whom 
the said W. ti. Dawson ts indebted, are requested to*1 
furnish their claims and Accounts duly attested to the 
said Messrs. Alley & Davies, forthwith.

Dated st Charlottetown, this SAth Oct., 1867.
THOMAS DAWSON. 
RICHARD HEARTZ. 
THOMAS ALLEY.

|) \Kl,OK AIR TIGHT 
1 STOVES.

R‘
1)01)1) & ROGERS. 

EGISTER GRATES ^nd MARBLE 
MANTLES.

1)01)1) & ROUERS._ 
j^OOFIXG PITCH and KELT.

1)01)1) & ROGERS. 
^^NK No. ;) Singers Sewing Machine.

1)01)1) & ROGERS.
Nov. 13, 1861.

QBPARATE To» are nqolraS to U. real lore tire
_ vTuttoiitet mcrrtarj's < nitre,,»>n or betbre YTIUR.nDAX
aild .SHOP the fourteenth day of JANUARY next, at twelve o’clock.

noon, by any person or company who may be willing to 
contract with the Government to perform the three follow 
ng work*, that is to say

1st. To dredge the Southport *ide of Charlottetown Ferry, 
as follows :—A channel to be cut through the flats from the 
main channel to the landing slip at the Southport side; the 
first lût) fret, leading from the main channel, to be dredged 
out i feet deep, and 60 feet wide.

‘imlly. The mnaining distance up to the outer edge of the 
stationary Wharf and under the Floating Blocks, (supposed 
to be about 400 leet.) lo he dredged out 2 fret deep through- 
out. and 60 feet wide up to the docks, and from side to 
side within the docks,

3rdly. The public docks, on the Charlottetown side ofniy.
•aid Ferry, -to be dredged out I

T

stated, for th* rcceii
CHASE of PL'BLl ___„
WILDERNESS LAND:—

On THURSDAY, the 31st day of October nest, a 
a. m. ; and on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, the Island 

2nd days of November, at Mr. John PrcSton’e, Tignisb, 
Lot 1, for the Tenants on Lots 1 and 2.

On TUESDAY, the .*>tb day of November, at 9 a.m.; 
and on Wndssnkty, tlx* 6tb dfcy of November, ut ilr. 
David Hunter’s, Atherton, l*ot 4, for the Tenants «ns 
Lots 4 and b.

On FRIDAY, the 8tli «lay of November, at 9 a. m. ; 
and on Saturday, the 9th day of November, at Mr. Me- 
Naught's, Western Road, for the Tenante on Lot* 6. S 
and 11.

On TUESDAY, the 12th day of November, at 9 a. m. : 
and on Wednesday, the 18:h day of November, at Mr. 
Allen’s. Wellington, Lot 15, for the Tenante on Lota Id 
and 15,

On FRIDAY, the 16th day of November, at 9 I. m. ; 
and on Saturday, the 16th day of November, at Mr. 
Carruibere', Kensington, Lot 19, for the Tenants oq 
Lots 20. 27. and north portion of Lot 81.

On MONDAY, the lAtb day of November at 12. noon ; 
and on Tuesday, the 19th day of November, until IS, 
noon, at Mr. R. Bagnall'a Princetown Road, Lot 22, for 
*be Tenants on the south portion of Lot 21.

NOTICE —Thorn Tenants who hare not acoepled th# 
provisions of the Land Purchase Act. and hare omitted 
to par their rent, are hereby finally notified, that unless 
payment le made to the Commissioner at the time and 
place above named, distraints will be issued for its re*

LAND. »
rpo BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, st the Store 
1 of the Hon. DONALD BEATON, et rwai rs o'clock,

ON MONDAY,
The lêth NOVEMBER.

The following valuable LAND, btlonting to the estate ef 
the late Hon. Donald Beaton, SOURIS: '
rr A cm mmfnmafl. ott irm Rbâd. tel If. t*

p,.«sermon of Lauehlen k James McDonald.
2. 60 Acre* Freehold Land, at the bend of Souris, In

possession of Donald McCormack.
I. 67 Acres Wood Land, Green rale. Lot 46.
4. 40 Acre* X* ood Land. Mill Road, Lot 46, adjoining

Hugh McKellock.
6. 6s Acre*at Rockbarm, in possession of Alexander 

McCormack.
6. 2 Acres of Land—a Mill site, at Little Harbor, 

Lot 46.
7. Fishing Stand, Houses, Wharves, Flakes, at 

Chfpstow. Let 46.

FALL 1867.

New Store. New Goods.

11K Undersigned busing removed to hi» New Store, Old 
stand, ltcddiu's tloiner, when- be has increased facili

ties /or carrying on a general Dry Goods. Grocery, Liquor 
and Vhina and Earthenware Business, h* respectfully begs 
h-avt to inform his friend», and the public generally, that he 
,* no> # prepared to supply them with all kinds of Goods in 
the eb eve line, at as low prives as can be found in the City 

The BturtU Oonaslrntm of $
Grey and 

Whit- Shitting*.
Blue, White, and Fancy 

Flannels, ttedtirks. Oenaburgs,
Twelling», Kil. White an t Blue Cotton 

W*i p, Cotton 11 «ndkerchief». Blankets, Coburg»,
1 Orleans. Wincey». Fancy Prints. Gala Plaids, Tweeds.
1 Doesskin-. Pilot Cloths, Hosiery, Gloves, Paper Cellars. 

Hat.* a id Cap*.Neckties, Flannel Shirts, Vmorellas 
Oil Cloths. Ac. ; Tea. Sugar. Tobacco. Molasses,

«wegn iivum «Hirn •» ossu«*»«»» »-*. n. ■*. «»« !*■»••» | Rice, Starch, Blue, Indigo. Sosp. and
aud Monte Kotondo. At: engagement took pla«*c : fondles ; Kmoscne Oil, Brandy, Gin,
kalereanlh. oppoaio, (orra.. Tire «*ht wa. loo,, ‘'“Vint
an.1 ob-lioalely coalciilo.l, n grenl many licmg killvdl UlUll low'ptire. t China
and'woaoifrif on both side.. Giirriheldi'a lorco wa.| ar.d Earthenware,
def.aled. Tlio (ion.ml r.lrtai.d trim. III. .en. nil j n petit V&rietv.
•rlioo in fpod orilar, lakuig Ilia wouud.il voluu- T,,, Sobreaber Ihanklul for pa.fh.orei .reprelfull, re- 
tear# along with him. liriu a continuai, ce of the same; and Intel*, by attention to

, i - . ” Tegliole, Nov. 4. j hu»mv»» and to tl >e wants of his Cmnomers, to merit an in-
Whsn Gnrribaldi reached here this morniug, on | crease of *ale* and an extension of busineee. 

hi. wa, lo Florence, the Italian officer, on duly r,"m ** Country perrenally attended to and
told hi* h¥ Wart KO to Spcreta. (i.nbatd, drew a P'-ptiy ««utad. B „ REDD,y

manner from side to side, thre- feet deep at the least, from 
the end of the slip to the channel.

The above work* n» be respectively completed to the satis
faction of the Superintendant of Public Works, or other 
person or person» appointed by the Government to inspect 
the same, on or before the First day of October. A. D. 186*.

The soil dredged out tp be removed and deposited in eueh 
a place •* not te obstrues the navigation of the UilUboro or 
other rivers.

Tenders to be accompanied by the names of two sufficient 
securities for the due performance of the above Contracts.

The Government is npt to be considered as bound to ac
cept the lowest Tender in any ease.

GEORGE COLES,
Colonial Secretary.

November 13. 1667.

The above unless disposed of previously by Private Con
ti act. will be Sold, as above, at PUBLIC AUCTION. 

T*a*e.—One third of the purchise money to be paid 
in the same <iown « the Vase of Sale, the remaining two thirds to be

l^ahdOSoa.

JOBS ALDOUI,

Oct. «, 1*7.

Executors’ Notice.
ALL persons Indebted to the Estate of JAMBS BARR, 

late ol Charlottetown. Pensioner, deceased, are re
quested to make immediate payment to the undersigned. 

Executor* of the last Will and Testament of lh# said Jam** 
Barr ; and all person* having claims against said estate ay* 
requested to forntsh the same, duly attested, for settlement 
to mid Executor».

Nov 7. 1667
J. *ri'

secured on approved joint Notes, payable on* half u> Throe> reasonable prices.

STOVE
STOVE PIPE! STOVE PIPE!

AT HILLNER'H TIM-«HOP. 
Great George Street

STOVE PIPE TIME will wren be .Ion,, and the lab- 
scriber intends no man Khali sell a C REAPER OR A 

BETTER article than he offers. All orders punctually at
tended to. Ou banc n few Air-tin»a snd second-hand 
STOVES. Also a large assortmeut of TIN WARE, at very

month» and the other half in Six months from the day of 
Sale, with Interest.

For farther particulars apply to Peter Ryan or Mrs. 
Beaton, Souris, or to the Subscriber at Souris.

DOUGLAS A. SMITH.
Auctioneer.

Souns, November 7, 1867 . 2in

AUCTION!

Charlottetown to Halifax
NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

Soap-Stone Cat and Fitted, So-.
As the subocribei expects e-wm to want a little CASH, e 

considerable discount will be made for the same, especially 
in the article of STOVE PIPE AND ELBOWS I

And the Subscriber, ever thankful for the very liberal pat
ronage he has hitherto received from his friends, both ia 
town and country, still tru*tt—judiciously—to sers* bis way

TO BE sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, on MONDAY’, 
the 2d DECEMBER, at 11 o'clock, a. m., on the prem

ise* ef JOSEPH MURRAY. Lot #6» 60 Acre*
Government Land.

Upon which two installment* Bave been paid, and eight 
rears to i»sy the balance. The above LAND ia within 2* 
miles of MnsMilansd snd a quarter of a mile from a Grist 
and shingle Mill. Also —
a The following Stock,
1 Mare. (10 years old) 4 Cows, (one with calf.) 4 Pigs, 
1 Truck k Wheel», 2 Sleighs, 1 stack Oats. 1 sett Harrows, 
1 Plough. 1 sett Cart Harness, and several ether article» too 
numerous to mention. All sums over 20s., a credit of 12 
months Will be given.

ORO. CLOW, Aug 
lri>t 65. Nor 12. 1667. »

FORSALE!
N Excellent BUSINESS STAND for Sale at Den-

IN consequence of the TRAINS from PICTOU to 
H ALIFAX leaving one hour earlier than formerly, 

the Steamer ‘ PRINCESS OF WALES" will leave 
CHARLOTTETOWN, for tho remainder of the Sea
son. at the hour of FIVE o’clock in the morning, in
stead of Six, as heretofore.

F. W. HALES, 8. N. C. 
ChTown. Oct. 22. 1867.__________________________

Wfie £*9*1*9,

( Late of ike Customs Deportment)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

Quetn’s foljarf,

I?

Sept. 18. 1867.
OEORO* W. MILLNBB.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Appiy at

revolver, saying he would not resist tho officers, but 
that he would nut go willingly. The Italian sol
diers then stepped forward and lifted him into the 
ear. Ills sods would not go with him.

Florence, Nov. 5.
The English Mlffiffirÿ and Embassy here have re- 

questM^eKing Victor Etwwtni%»l to trtat Garri-
bJÊmmenfif.

This unnecessary trouble being over there will, it
is saiffte «o ootl&oft SeAeoff the Preach and liai

'*«$3tiqAW.
Thei a ara rumors afloat here to the effect that 

Qarribaldi's mind is hffectsd.

— - **W'£!?ADA
! T O II r. Ttfositrfk

,Gll J*. K»|Sri.SS to oorreecy aod baakis
MWSSi .IreuHreoltrellI,

L^^aa jlmaoî,1 ■ eiÉ — f o»,^ «2 —■rtmsavs rauseoi «—« »»»e e*

to.
rang wavaO^toWTUVofnin.iM.

aion among MioialorialiMs la
T ÿiti ' ■'

Ûjrç V fleered re-morrow
Ottawa, No.. 7.

'lid Stand. lUddv. b Corere. 
November llth, 1867.

SALE BY AUCTION
OF th. following rail-able Lend., belonging to the Kit.tr 

of th. lire Honor.tble I)11 .V\I.l) HKVTOV, nt th# 
STOKE of the lato Hon DONALD BBATOW. in Soon., 

on MONDAY, th. ISth tinjr of Norewonn inMant, at IS 
o’clock, noon : _ _

House and laSod eg tSouris, in possession of Donald 
MeEathem. ■ ^
Houses and Land, formerly in possession of late Capt. 
John Mcl-aac„at Souda < . » . .
house, -Store and Lead si Souris, In porn melon of 
John McGowan. Esq.. . ,

House and I»and in the p. «seewion of Mr. Tearaey. at 
Souris. "0. ; i > . ' , . _
Heure, and Land nt Souris, to pore—on of Dt. 
Muttert, . . . „ j, ,.

The abort, union dlqrered of ,»rer«ou.ly by prtrata «oa

st roag
titrerai»

Sowrit, War. 11,1
I A. SMITH, Aoedetresr.

dai One. Roads, eon.letThr of half an acre of 
• la a NEW DWKLLINtf HOUSE. 

tlmi ate ffi

A:
I rend on which there 
.10 a to. constating of a Shop li 
nl.o a Kin-hen. 14 * 16. faiabM also. 1 Granary, to x 
80. 1 Shed and aa exewticat wall ef water. Far farther 
particular, appl) to MARTIN MARTIN or to DON
ALD MARTIN on tho preetirea. 

ltondae Crew Roada, Noe. IS. 18*7

He trill attend to

Charlottetown.

BROWS. Marier. wW toll tor HAVRE oa the 16th
'V a - ■ . J . J . I»1 i L-

Empress/
GILLIS. Matter, will soil for Queenstown, on er about 
the 16th inet.

1 sail for Qnssustown, ao or be-FRASER. Master.

Aw'r** • ■■ I* • w„ WEI.1.11

........ ............ • "V > L. e. OWRN.
m apply to Ch Tan. Hare. It. IWK '*1 fr 11. ’- t£r“b- X oâoe to Arc&iWTd KPteY BtAtora

nOMM Utod W AHOSUhALD MoPHRB, MSS 
t of Lot 44. Tredre. ara hereby notiflol that aU i ~ "

* toltoiw*
A. McNeill hae Auction Sale» »t'«re«a*re 

isAuctirtl1

AstMbnlA Mofhaa. i

.’^hsra:
dto He

.... . , , , hi*~îuction Room, «very FRIDAY andÇlSS
” Srir:r.»Tr,ià^,,MHls.AiTUkB1)AY -veoin«'from 1 to
Place was wall HIM. o clock. | Nev. a, 1M7. s* for

the weighing 
HAT. Ac.

•f COAL, OATS

P. E. Island.

\ N apprentice to the Printing 
A the - I1ERALD’ OFFICE.

Oct. 23. 1867.

YARMOUTH STOVES.
THF SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED. Ex 

Schooner •• M £. duett from YARMOUTH,
his USUAL SUPPLY ot thoee Celebrated

O > > C V i§?X TOVE8, 
which will be sold cheap for Cash, or approved Joint Notes.

R. J. CLARKE.
Orwell. Oct. 16, 1867^ tf__  _______

ERSKIN’S
BRAHEE SUGAR POWDERS.
Bh.nm.tinn of all kind*. Meuntlgi»,

Lumlreagro. Holntion,

A. .Ire for FACK-ACUR. TOOTH-ACHE. BAR-A CHI. 
COUGHS, anil all atoction. from Cold». 

iy Stc Lmmret, under Manic. 1. F.TBoa.OB,
WM. R. WATSON.

City Dreg Store.
Victoria | Qncaa Bttret. Oct. IA 1K7.

Mrs.!* A. Allen’s

PREPARATIONS for the HAIR-
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

XXTORLD’S HArh RESTORER,

is suited to ba iyoung and
i foiling or <

Mrs. S- A. Allen’s
^yORLD’R HAIR .DRESSlNW

turning grey, aud 4m-,
parts to its beautiful glossy appearance. It «over <*:l- 
isnmousntTun iri

TU H» ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR
It is wot » Dre. but arts directly upon the to*» efl

. giri.g three the natural aonrWhme.it required, -toto Ms.eara ____
3 — eMkr nod loauriooa qnantltr ar iw No lady a toilet is comglnia

e- • • , a _r _ . •  ’ —   ImnaWatl am #1»
dre hsfr. gleiot the. 
prod ueieg Oe same
youth, ft will mat

or mXMlAWAMUM. to.
the Roatneor. bat the liai» Iterating i 

Mile atome, aod never folia to. ierigerats. la 
fraah dre User, rrerlre^»,*». ailkj.a 

| it to rwwMin in any Uralrwl pee
FUR ijq> CHtliUBSS,,

-haso 4iai> irqolrre freqeeet trailing, it hat M anal.
"Ph»'

rearer, I.'on bald plan*.-rw,rere. ^ appear.ore Iwpartrelprerïoe^repareti^Oh^ai^wfiîreHN^^^^^^l
bToee'e ~U One bottle will oooally tore for a yoar. debgtolal 
ai after lire hah-ia poor T-rtoreg.hrotMlowal appWretiow. faillite m_• slier the hair too**tretwwdi 
owe in three month, will ierere agile*

'tartly™ ppli” TC'lh.'r.rèrêhrii aÜ itandrët. a
- r - - - I.t-t-rea.1 «regasMo. to .win ■

and is Ihe moft
ÜsdM.

9*tninP[ air

THE MISTOOK 0 REPRODUCES AHD TBX BAIE DEERE IBS CULTIVATE* ABB I
■:■■■ Sold kf DnuMt tiiroeghout mil tho World. '• vÿ£'V"

, ' VrihCipàl Seles Offide. Groenwich-et. N \ . Citv >* »



I

'it 11 m B,o
The». W. Dei* Be»
Mr. WillUm

Owe CoeeoUy,vwro voeeouy.e», 
Mark Butcher, Rri|. Mr. WUIUm Week».

neck the

Depilatory Powder for removing 
injury to the si '
Mustaches, and!--------- ----------------w ,
and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger.

Rimmel.» llose Water Crackers, a new and amusing ieeict 
for vTruing parties.

W. R. WAT80Ü.

filing the

Drag F tore. Dec. ft. 1**4.
ORTfi Ainîctf hWKL,
ntn, a 1 atihAdioTTrrowM

tad : it ip paw 
and (moment troeu. bj

r.rt«r>.

tod lebel-
The Bear tieooes always on hand. G©ed|

stabling for any uomber of homes, with a careful hoetiet 
« attendaner. Jygj, JJURPHY, Proprietor.IO eoldiere laurbed ie the rank» »t th» usali

tat
inhabUwtu of lkero district», Hidden-Î. Tit,

Cbsrlottctown, P.E. J,'

epirit amen* os is to be recompaoeed and encouraged, 
mllfiie bitte ara «aperfluoo». The Uioiaiar ol Militia, 
Mr. Cartier, who baa just meea Mr. Adjutant Gen- 
eral MeD«e|teU * seebbin* willfWa. «MéHrinced,

o-/ r
■HE 8U] H1BEB baa on band at kia Sroaa

A lew Bays age. ie Qnehm. Mottos Is Debtors.
.Wr»|.p.M Papar,pMe^M*'**»** 

lltMHN lataMM I
M* 1er haeiug ruai «Ilka

dwn ike steamer Lake St. PMer< In Cadnéina woMra*

X*?J'£:£z£z£-s. DvBpaka.*m MS,000 andibaOtk AU|i laet
rm H

daea palet» «< the Taej
can aad OprMea ai 4Î'Ir*I »' •?S#al

•W (M> G*> '

j Saa will llAr
'•«r*00 «hi"1,

"van and to■»«ai atoJia la- H —aremal •Sf Ww"SI Minai IM iW OtfOSO—oslo .ha ihe rite tea of a
la gei^à V M \IMHiatt.

r4m*WT.
hte Lady elartedat the lerrHery »Mt*iik>' Chartatt»**#*, Qhaaa'l —!.■CUaS’ChkapStaete Oegi M,,***.**■•owaViiO V z? dm il'irwi/inj%fJ

•w^aaaWnrsmd:itrinn

"iiMv
,eawkJl.rs3

MilocELbAgpoea

TH* HEBdmïWÆeW8ft^YAT|j0yi.MW,

JOHN O U BOAT AND HIS HOUSE.
,H<- t, ft >—v..»*S>l6

2a I be raign ef Jaatss IV., at Baaüéed. I 
bruihert.Maleelea, Uavta. aad Jobe OX)mat, aatieaa 
of Holland. • a me to I be cool I ol Ceitbarao, with 
latter h latin front that monarch, rcrommeediog 
them to the footer tie a end ooeaieeaatw of hte aob- 
Jotta. thrnmboui. They got poawfte» g< a Urge, 
district el Uud, and in preens* of time, multiplied 
aud prospered until they cumbered sight diflercat 
pruprieior» by tbe.name of Groat. On one of their1 
annual dinners celebrated to commemorate their ar
rival at <>«kseen n dispute grave nan 
precedence in taking the door and Use 

, and tl

drkadfdl tAHkf-nuari». loss ofI
Lira. sHirriNG, stacks, a«., at thkj
labhador.

By telegrams to W. II. Mere» Eeq., from Harbor 
Grace, we are in possession of the following iufor., 
malien So reference to the loss of life nod property, 
in a gala that occurred at the Labrador ou the 9th 
instant :—

Lost at Indian Tickle.—Tarna-nov*, Danli. Est 
elle, Rapid, Roe, Mary Bell, K. M. Dodd, Rival, 
Mary, Dove, Charles, Skye, Elisabeth, Nat ire»]

fe .(Ow^rmur».^

mb trittek SSHkW.fFrm ekdrrh.)
rn AMU ’.*6i ri

Blackwood's Efllnkmrfh Megnslnn, <T«vy.)

Ike V
The We

^rfn

tkarigM at F lie ud. Four Brothers, Seel Slipper, and another, 
of tkejuume uuknown.—Lost at Domino, Eucbidas and

1 minder ; those whom the chril war of the last few years ass 
] deprived of then ones welcome supply of the best piiiodteel 
iltteratare. will he glad to hare them again withu» their 
j reach t and thorn arkb may sever yet hate swt with theta.

t.bl. lhia woxeg very aonoua, am) ihreolcurd to Gouuctt.—Loot .1 Block Tickle.—Ao 
brook up them turn ml gathering.. But the wiedom è,|looler |,.dc<l with (l.h —Loot at Belle.ua, All., 
-utl virtue ol Johu prevented Uu. rupture. Ho mod.|u.bri|o. and M.rgo.ct Grout.—lx.»t ut Holier’. 
• touching apeevh to llicut, aeolhtug their aagrjllwk aud M..U I.laud, a lore-ood ali.r aud au Eug- 
•I’""* e,,h •u "l-f**1 'I1' r«""mou »"•! prcriuu.||„h Schounur. Lott at Seal I aland and Shu.l Bay.
mcinorie* of their native laud, and to all their joint 
cxperieuece in |hi*. He eotrrated them to return to 
their homes quietly, aud he would remedy the cur
rent difficulty at ilia next mrciiog. Won by LU| 
kindly spirit sod words, they complied with hi*» re
quest. In the iuieival, John built a house, express
ly -for the purpose, of an octagonal form, with 
right doors aud windows. He then placed s t able 
of Oak, Of Ike same shape in the middle, and w hen 
the next uieeiiog look place, he desired each head of j 
111* diffèrent Groat families to enter at his own door| 
it ml sit at the head of his own table. This L tippy 
and ingenious plau restored good feeliug aud a plea
se in touting to the sensitive Ir.roiliw, a d gave to 
th* good Dutchman's name au iaiereSl it will carry 
whit it forever

A MELANCHOLY ROMANCE.

A sir auge incident look place at New Orleans » 
few days since. A man. far advanced iu years, 
had beer, employed ta carry a box to a certain quar
tet in this city, hut, previous to reaching Lis desti
nation lie fell dead in the street. Tlie authorities 
ordered the body to be removed to the hearse depot j 
the box being meanwhile left in the adjoining house. 
The inmates proceeded to examine the box. when to 
llieir astonishment, it-was found to contaia the ske
leton of a child, and the skull and some other bones.
belong in if to the body of so adult. The discovery 
was communicated to the proper authorities, aod at 
length the tislhiwieg particulars transpired : Don 
Raman Duran, a native of Spain, married in Cwt-| 
album, many years ago, a wealthy lady, called Don
na Isabel Ilomero, for whom he professed the most 
tender attachment. The latter dying after the emi
gration of the couple to New Orleans, Duran, by 
some meant, obtained the skull aod soma of the] 
other boaes of kia deceased wife, «kick be atari 
after kept with the greatest care, wrapped ap to al|*ct in tiew, 
piece of black silk. Some years after the death) * 
of his first wile, Du raw married a second—a person 
muck younger than himself. By this wife be bad a 
daughter on whom he fondly doted ; but she dying 
iu 1838, when only in her seventh year, Duran wasl 
plunged iu the deepest grief, aod datera»iofd-ooii 
to part with his daughter's body, aud had it seoreUjfl 
embalmed aad put into a box with the remains of] 
hi» termer wife, bet in order not te 
sing the laws established customs, he waul to the] 
expanse of mock interment. The 
such ngtrong impression on kia mind that he aeero-i 
ed iodiffere.it to eH about him, pad kit affairs ho 
gae rapidly to decline. Hie keenly aeeeilire miudj 
wss, however, destined
from the attending < ___
painful hptyeoemoui, in Ike slnpsp»nt sfT bk wife.] 
which event almost uamaied his reason. Ruin uow 
made sock rapid strides in ike fortunes of ;tkta bay- 
less man. that in the course of a short time, the] 
once wealthy proprietor was reduced to the coodi 
lion of a common beggar. But be bed still one 
treasure left, the humble suppliant wandering from I 
doer to door, dependant upon public charily far tup-j 
port, bad yet to bis possession on ignored and 
priceless gem, which shared with him hie fortoi 
the box containing the bones ol his wife and child.
He thus Rèed on for a series hf genre» aud when 
ever it became necessary to shift his place of ms-] 
ideoce, the box containing the precious relict were] 
ever his ffrst oars, and for which he craved 
tar under title of important panero. His lait reri-] 
dé ore was at the bouse of a widow who had know o 
him in better limes. Here he lived until 
overtook him. when the scanty means of bis hos
pitable landlady uot allowing her to minister to hlsj 
wants, be rampeod fo the public kmrnyl, ^bare be1 
divi abou’ a yea» aod a half since. Tne lady 
appekrs in some degrees to have imbibed hie prqM 
jn«lices, out of respect to his memory, would not. 
torn long time, allow the relics so highly prized to 
be removed ; bet the earliest soltchatioos of Mir b<a| 
qnaiutkocea, who were already, as well as kereelfj 
apprized of the contents of the box. Induced 
last to consent, Proper steps having consequently 
been taken to ensure their admission td hie public 
ctmrtry. an old mao was employed for the purpose 
of conveying them to the hearse depot, who, as wr 
have seen, sunk under the burden to

two fore-aud-sIters.*—At Corbetts Island, the sclioo- 
tier Orion and sixteen lives lost. Total lives lost, 
thirty-seven. All the singes ut Indian Tickle were 
swept m way, with U great deal of fish aud oil.

No account has been received from northward ol 
Indian Tickle.

The gale was from north-east to uorth-west, with 
heavy snow.

Harbor Grace, Oct. 21.
Mastiff started; other losses reported by craft 

Trinity. Juno, Rosine, Antelope, Chanticleer, Wave. 
Brilliant Star, aud Taugier,

Immediately upon the receipt of this melancholy 
intelligence, the Government engaged the steamer

Panther,” belonging to Messrs. Job, Brothers A 
|Co., and despatched her with supplies to the scene] 
ol the calamity. With eqt#al alacrity the steamer 
•* Maatifl,” belonging to Messrs. Puulon A Muno. 
has been seul from Harbor Grace by Johu Munu 
K-q., ou the same cm sud ol me icy. There teasels] 
wi’l briug home as many as they can of the ship 
wrecked people.—St. Jokws Vmhuil.

[From the St. John's, Nfld , Patriot.]

His Excellency Governor Muagrnva took passage 
ou Sulurdur last, in Her Majesty's gleam Ship 
Faww, for Ottawa, the Seat of Government of the

foreign periodical* are regularly republished by 
A ns la foe setae style es heretofore, ibosc who know 

ih»m and who have long subscribed te them, need no vo
ider ; those whom the civil war of the last few years has 

f their ones welcome * ' *****
will be

reach I aad the* 1 __, _
,. . î will awuicdty be well pleoeetl to receive ----------
r«0glieu|of th, pi ogress of Euiop, «m sefonee and literature.

RubémbcîB rosy obtain back nurobsie at the following 
reduced rates, vis. t

The Sorth briliiA from January. 1**3, to December, 1866, 
._clu»ivi- ; the •' Edinburgh " and the •• Wcetmim-ti-r * from 
April, 1*64, to Decfiubvr, I860, inclusive, sud the •• London 
•4 jsrtcrly " for tlie years 1*6/5 *nd 1860, at th-* rate n 
$1.60 a year for each or any Review ; also lllack wood a~ 
180*. for fft.66.

T1IE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 I talker Htrett. Srw York.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

T,,E yjmaatftJrassg
wen wooded ud possessing other advantages ; and foe wfcMk gtwd aud valid tt ttsa and immédiats posstssisn sea be
** AU. i—, LOTS bdna the taaidoe ef tktetam BuUdteaLoi. (lb. Mb* oteo baring ba— aaM lb. nr.a, at Saaaaa) * 
that most adrantagtou. mrrrwitik- ni nation kno w olL."h V M M KH 1111.1.' adjoining MONTAUPK BHII'Og, t« 
mile, hunt Oeorgvtown wrirr. clo* IP I ««000 b«.hrl. of Prod ere on onoooUT ateMotTond nrorl, aU paid or la Caak 
Ainrritan. and other mrnilaWrapatTrha* hen end .hip for <imt Bnla n the Lotted Stew kt.A wl d SOTS a M-UW fteno Ftw USw ad T.-n***. than, h, kn. nt.hbdW te. r

riai an, Quantity of all kind, lank* an k. knd
!.. ,L___1--- -Vi t------J.-----». — - - - -ily YntkoidI'rmpwrty for sale in the place wl 

1 in this rising town.
leaf holding lloM bushel» produce «

L. S. PUB. CO. also publish the
FABMEKS’ GUIDE.

Ily IIsnbt SraMaNs, of Edinburgh, and the late J. 1' 
XoBTti*. of Yale College. 2 vou. lloysl OcUre, ltit.0 page 
snd numervu» Eugtaviugs.

Paies 87 for the two tulmnea—by Mail, post-paid. 86 

TERMS EUR 1167:
per annum.

For any one of the Revitws, — $4.0U
Fur any two ef the Reviews, - 7.00
For any three of the Rum we. ... 10.00 
For all four of the Review*, . . . 12.00
,Vor Week wood'» Magazine, ... 4.00
For lllaekwood and one Review, - • 7.00
For lllaekwood and any two of the Reviews, - 10.00
For Htsckwood ar.d three of the Reviews, - - 13.00
For lllacknuotl and llic lour Revie ws, • I*.On

POrtTAUB.
When sent by mail, the 1‘«»»tao* to any part of tin- Vnitvu 

dûtes will be but Tw»ntT-f0Ur Cents " vmr for •• Hack 
wood." and but Eight Ca*l# a year foi tach of the R«

ly «net and Saw and (to* Mill* in the vicinity | where 
n trade at low rates, tiupata IUillu "the ealj " * ^
above class of artisans saw so muck wanted I 

A STORE and DWELLING on It rapaMe 
Linn Kiln, will be sola or icaveo on rrasonable ti

Plane, particulars or any o*ber information tan be elHaincd bv calling at the office of Messrs. Bail â go* 
I»and Surveyors,Charlottetown. Reference can also be kail from W. SiisiitaoN, F. P. Nobtom, Tuoa. Axinusa 
Georgetown ; Jae. Hkouknick. Camplwlton, Lot 4; F W. Huoiiks, Kxmmmt Office. Cbariottotown, and la tka 
eubscrilwr at Onrnll. who is also Agent for the sale ol Munn.v^a Mowing Machine the celehrwt-a 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Falling Mills of Messrs. Hi,user. Miff View, tbo Iloi.bU jsV 
M« Laubk, New Perth, Fixuv W. McDomax.u, PumjUs ; where CLOTH is received and returned wiik deal

ItICUARD J. CLARKE.

kirk imdcn it e*t darirakte hadte 

ith a double Wharf and site far t

lèlrt, 
Axmuta

Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 1864.

A. HERMANS,
G U N-SMI’A H.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH-
j^EGS to irform Ills friends, and the publie generally

THE SAFESTCHEAPEST AND 
DOCTOR. 

UOLLOWAY’H PILLS
rplllS great household Medicine ranks among the1  ---------- *“-'*** ** * *nn roparirs of life. It is well known to fh*

that he ha* again v.mmienvi d Rusines «m Dorchi’s- u cures many cemplemte other remedies cannot
ter Street, next uoor to the Beading Room building, 
where Ini i» prepared to exovutw all oiders iu Lia Luo] 
with nt'uUivwS and desftateh.

A neat aaaortment of Tinware, 
Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ac.

in« lulling the patent BoS Tux VoMT.X 1’uT, which ] 
uvived the tiuld .1/edsl Prize, *1 the Purin Ek|.u»ili

1st t I» as well rétabli shell as that the sun
Disorder» of the Liver snd

Most person► Will, at teome period of their 
hidigesUon. dvrangvmtnt ef the liver, stomach or

Ïh if not quickly removed, frvqnemy settle into a daa- 
is illness. If i» well known in India, and 
si chinâtes, that liollowsy's Pills are tl.e only

hich re-!1*1' bv relied on in such c

Indus, and other treg*.

i-------------- ----------- —— ——• Aleost cv.ry soldier a
lean lee a bus of thrsn in h:s knspseck. In Kngiand

Domiuioo ol Canada. The defensible object of Ilia 
Excellency’• visit to that city is to be present at the 
opeoiog ol tbo first Farliameut ol I be Confederated 
Colonies of British North Amerioa.—The ceremony 
ol opeuiag the first aessiou of the Dominion Parlia
ment may be very iaiereating spectacle, bat we should 
think not quite so much of a novelty as to Induce a 
Governor to ouil lits Government at tUie season of 

year merely to witness it. It U shrewdly sow 
pooled that His Excellency baa quite a different ob

it is well known that His Excellency 
to a fervid Unionist ; aod we strongly incline to thej 
belief that hi# visit to Ottawa is mainly for the pur- 

of discovering whether any better terms may 
be proffered this colony than those Contained in the 
Quebec Scheme. It ie said that Hie Kxeelleoey isj 
moot deeireue Ie unite this Island with the Canadian 
Dttainiou as speedily as the preliminaries can l>e 
arranged.*—We awe slow to believe, however, tbei 
Canada will spot ogres to the forais open which, 
only, our people would consent even to entertain the 
scouted subject el Confederal Ion. Newfoundland 
will eever concent to the ioffieiioo ef local taxes up. 
jap her people bv She Domiuiua Parliament ; they 
will newer eenrat te an Report Tax upon the Pro.

of their Fisheries; nor will they ever consent 
that the General Assembly shell be worn ol any ol 
the powers aod privileges it now possesses ; or its 
popular branch reduced to a petty Corporation. 11 
the Dominion desire to annex this valuable Island 
—Hie Key of the 8t. Lawrence—there roost be no 
mistake about these points. Id fact, theee points, 
must be definitely aud satisfactorily settled by the 

•n|Domioioa before the subject can be agsiu seriously 
up. When these aod some other repulsive] 

matters shall be swept away lb# question of Union 
will present a different aad somewhat more allariugi 
aspect than it does at present.

Hie Excelleucy embarked at 10 o'clock. A Guard 
of Honor was in attendance and great guns boomed 
oa the occasion. His Kxeelleoey had scarcely 
reached the deck, when the sky suddenly became 
black and lurid, aod forthwith burst from the clouds 
the most vivid flashes of lightning and heaviest pent* 
of thunder we ever heard. We trust the frowning 
sky wes not ominous of evil ! Old folks shake their 
heads prophetic!—At U ¥clock the President of the 
Council. Tni fftto. Lawrèbce 0*llried,‘ wâs sworn in 
Administrator of the Government during the absence 
of the Governor. The Oath of Office was ad
ministered by Ilia Lordship Chief Justice Hoyle*, in 
the presence ol Heads ol Departments, Ac. The] 
ceremony concluded with a salvo of artillery.

THE POPE'S PLEA TO THE MONARCH6.

'I/Oit Ploreorai flfflijW, 1»B7A 
The tlniim Catfolica, the chief organ of the ultra- 

mmiaoe prAty in ffaly, states thàf Hie Holy See i* 
•6aut 4o aboounce, officially aud diplematieully 
the European Powers the following, facts :

l. That while all lbs Province# of the State ere 
enjoying fhe.moat perfect peace aod traaqeility. arm-] 
ed bands, proceeding from the froulieF^f the tgçri-
•aan, Arirtkirial Itw il,., FlnSsSrii' 17msWmiiI. liter»

I». Xl-'lMJLAND

STEAM NAVIGATION COS

STEAMERS
“PRINCESS OP WALES"

xxo

HEATHER BELLE

The Steamer
“Princess ol’ "Wales”

WILL Lcav.XJSailteteteSO for 11*us ever, TVES- 
JMÏ au^ J UUKSUAX awning, at 6 a. «.. m, 

time for the morning Trait) tor Hahfaf.
Leafbs Mefbd 1ds"’harlotb->oihi WveVy TUESDAY 

ami FRlDAT'ervnlngsi sher arrival of Train from] 
Halifax.

Leaves Pictcu for Port Hood and Plaster Cove, Gut of 
Caoeo, every THURSDAY morning at noon. Immediate
ly after arrival of train from Halifax, returning to Pit- 
ton the following morning.

Leaves Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FRI-j 
DAY night for SummersiUe aud Sbediac, at 7 p. m. 
Will conned with Wednesday and Saturday inorremg'e 
Train.

Leaves Sheiliac for Summcrside and Charlottetown,] 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after
noons, immediately after arrival of Train from St.

THE STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE’’
Leaves Charlottetown at 3 a. m. every SATURDAY 
morning for Pic*on.

Leaves Pictou at 9 a.m., same day, for Murray Har-i 
bor..Georgetown and Souris, remaining at either Souris 
or Georgetown over Sunday.

Leaves Pictou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
after arrival of Train from Halifax.

F. W. HALES,
June 12. 18G7. Secretary

ntt-U no pbvteii tan.
Weakness and Debility.

Ruvh a« suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who- 
feel want cf en»rgv. should at once have («course to those 
Pill*, as Uury ijiroediataly purify the blood, snd acting upon 
the mcin-spiaUg ol Uf«, give strength and vigor to the system 
l> your.g prisons vnteriag into w omanhood, with a disange- 

,. , . / , .mint if ih« functions, audio mothers at the turn of lift,| t«ed. and for wliivh he begs to solicit the jMiUouugc w,n be most efficacious in correcting the tide of
1 '.auudiy Mauls, Ac. ‘Iif- •*—----- 1-------- * ™

Cirtown. .luly U4» I8i>7.

oll867. Also. BON TON* LANTERNS, wimh w.h ]{»«•«»• k»ow that them PI lie will euro ti*m----------- -------
.urniss even thing in th.-.YarUt, and »u,table for either ^ ot bowcU are out of order, aod that they
,, • - . " i . i nil'll ZkO lib Van tan
r arm use or on board \ veeels.

A lew WaTKR CooLXNS on hand, which together with] 
a large variety of other bunk will l>« sold cheap lor

Mr HERMANS I. Agent for SAWYER S CRYSTAL 
BLUE, u new. rcouoiuiral ami superior article used in
washing, whereby a sating of filly per cent is guar.ni-, . - ---------r
tetri. ri*d for ttliirl. lie bvga 10 ri.li. it the patronise ol ”*“l,"“c“OM- “f «•.■»*” ««Utwitel Sfc
I....... try ki.ot. t... k 1-0 hr,, e-.ll. will b. mo., .«Criuoo. m co„eei,„f ,H,

• ■ ' ------ I life tliat roar be on the turn. Young end elderly l.»_ ew.
for in a similar maro.vt at the saute periods, when there U 
always danger; they should tinrefort- undergo s course of 
hu purifying medicine, which insurer lasting nselth.

Disorders of Children.
If tliese 1’Uls be used according to th# printed direction 

lend the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidarys, at 
least once a day a* salt is forced Into meat, it will pénétrai 
the kidneys snd correct any derangement of their si f sa si 
Should the stHietion be stone or gfavel, then the Oiatmw* 
-hould be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, end a faw 
days will convince the sidfcrer that the «flea ef theee two te 
rat-die» is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of the deadliest msisdsas. their offset to 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and te scad a no to sued 
•muni through ell the channels of circulation. New whet 
to the operation of the Pills ? They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into • 
natural condition, and acting through tbs secretive organs 
upon the blood itself, change the state |pf the system from 

[sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole- 
jsonic effect upon all it» parts end functions

Complaints of Zemaiee-
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sea me

by foe

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OK CLOTHING

IN all Its branches, thankful to hie Friwads and 
Patrons lor past favors, begs leave to inform tbemj 

and the public gcnerall; , that he is still to he found at

OLD STAND.
Queen Street.

land is jmpaivd to moke up all kind, ol garment, el - 
trusted to him in flic latest style and improvement o

Terme Cassis*
VÊT Entrance at side Door.
Queen Street. July 18, 1866.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE WAVERLY HOUSE,"
til. • • • John, N* H

True moose un bbbx pstiionukd it
H. Ê. H. THE PRIS CH OF WALES,

ÈverUUy •orrterited without pain or inosuvsutowi 
r of liollowsy's Pilla. They are the eafoet end a

cine for nil disrassa iocutontal to ferns I vs of all a#a*.
BilioueAW young eLIldrm should have adadatotevud la time, fame 

ne to time, a faw doses of these Pills, which will ytfy 
their blood, and enable tliem to naae safely through the dil- 
trrvnt duordm incidental to children, such as in sa sirs, beep 
nig-eongh, eewpnck, and other " **'
are vo lisnulene in their nature us not to injure the meet , 
cute constitution, snd ere therefore more peculiarly ‘dtftrf 
ns corrective of vite humors affecting theen.

Dropsey.
H- Tl.« I'roprinor. Ikauklnl for Mil la.or., woui.ll Ueidrrd, ur. cured yuurlj by tba uae of Ike* PUte eu» 

re.pecllull, intimate to the travelling Publie that he wil Me”"lï ’■* the Ointme.,t,_wh.cb .hould be nSSaS vary

II. H II. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British Amotican Governors, and by th*1 Eng 

lifth Nobility and Gentry, as well a» by the luost 
distinguished America ns, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joiued in pronouncing it

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVES CE.

BAD COMPLICATIONS AT QUEBEC.

The
rial authorities ere Wrote lu g very Critical. ‘ It to] 
known that the chiefs ol the garrison hare ret need 
to post a sentinel at the door of Government House. 
These gentlemen find il below llpe djge 
English fold ie/40 mSuit foird naffer the 
of n Provincial Lieut. Governor. We do not see 
why there should be more humiliation for a pion 

|pion to do this honor to a high functionary who has 
nad no occhejwa Id ffor *rnge. than ij a soldier who 
hsa never been under lire. If it is simply a military 
affair. It ie easy tomake Sir Narcisse Boileau into 
a general, df the like sort a# mere then ooé bow in 
Her Majesty's armies, end, to cut the knot of diffl- 
eu)ty^t»er LieauGoverno- would lend bimralf graoe-l 
fully to wear epaulettes But the ezample rat in]

-.1--^^ Ou. kri... ..J - ■!

is re no pains or ex|M‘n»e to render the House still fur- 
er deserving their palrouags.-—Every attention paui 

ti> the comfort uf guests.
JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor. 

St. John. N. B.. Oct 81. 1866.

bountifully into the paru affected.
Derangement of the Kidneys.

The Quantity and quality of the bile are of nul imppaa* 
•nee to health. Uoon the liver, the gland which secretes the 

nr for di

STB LLA OOL-AriS
Kites me Ve Htellis Col use Bouquet
dedicated by pt*rmU**lou to till* 

talented Artiat.
Alexandra. Utuuds. Frngvbeuc,
FrineeM of Wales, Rimmel*a, Lilly of the Vallet
Jockey Club. Wood Viols, Mük-ûeui.
Essence bouquet. l*atck»*ly, Violet.
West Knd , New Mow* lUy,l «.vr. Myrtle.

The Hard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Hex : Sydenham E»u| 
de Colog w. Tivbto Lavender Water, IU tract ot Lswudel 
Flowers. Verbena Wafer, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfume Jr 
Tei centenary Souveniri Shskespeew Ueldea Feeotcd Locker 
Extract of Lime Juice and IRveerina. for making the liait

COPPJ5K PAINT
THF 8VHHCRIBER keeps constantly on hand 

full supply of
Turr Sc Won won *■ Copper Paint

an article which hsa given the greatest satisfaction to sit1 
who hare u«ed It. It possesse* superior qualities for effec
tually preventing the ace onus ulation of all foul matter, seel j 
a» Worms, Bamaclee, Grass, Ac., on the bottom» of V«e 
eels or Boat*, when properly applied

Charlottetown. May tl. 1867.

CHARLES QUIRK,

be relations between the military amllhe ^nviu- soft awd flawy, Hose Leaf Powder, a* impro 
authorities ere becoming very tfriliral. ‘ It is Vfotot Powfor; Bloom of Niaimi, for the Complex ion

1. G. HALL.

MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE BOD,

GENT’S BRIGHT

[fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate epedttealh, 
infallibly rectifying iu irregularities and cffvotually curing 
laundicc, bilious remiuaou, and all the varieties of disease 

e(generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
Hoil<»nty'• Pill» art tkt loot remedy fotowe for tiro /W- 

lotting diseases

Biliousrom-

Debility 
Dropsy 
Dy*etu*ry 

sErysitielws 
ijFonuales lire-] 

giilaritiee 
Fevers of all

Um Com-

Piles 
Rlicuma tism 
Retention of 

Urine 
Scrofula or 

King's Bril 
sore Threat* 

tone and 
Gravel

Ulcers
Veaeral Alee-

Worms ef off
kinds

We,

■ucc exminiiwua NO aonering id vne wwvwir roirw
doeed among them, have remained Iwyal te foe 
holy lather, maaileetlng their* fillllUlffiffia ffrtff

8. Slik'iUdA which hiv» beés lJUwd le 

eSSitâte^nwlSe*. iteSrpU SSW tfc« HS* 
■tetteteMltef. ,u<tev the «fW ol Ih. 

mi baril ha, whe haie

A>D

NATURALLEAF
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO.

QUEEN RTBCET,

X I

Blotches oujl 
the skin 

Bowel com-’

Colle» |F»:s
onsripstion »uts 
of the II ul-aclie
bowels. Ludiprstion 

(JvoteUmp- llnllanimation 
tion, *
bold at the Establishment of Paorsaeoa Hollo wat, 844 

Strand, (near Temple liar.) London, and by all respsetable 
Druggists and Dealers in Me dioiue throughout the civilised 
.•tid,st the following prices : te. Ifid., 8e 9d., Is. id., lie., 
and 33». each Box.

There to a considerable saving by taking the larger 
m.
N B.—Direction • fir guidance of pAliena in every 

disot d«r affixed to each Pot. dec. 4

Charlotte town • • <
Jaaaarv K, 1W7.

T.
if

CHAXL0TTXT0WX KVTVAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
BOARD OF DlRKCTOaSi

i tmlaMa Dallr 
Oteaa heave boa, II a. ■. te « a. aa.

H. PALMBR. 
tl atari Fiva lnsaranee Oteaa. Kart SL, ) 

tlhtebnaaawa. tat Pat^ lMT. 4 7

rpUK Sobeoribar hereby notifia, that a ooeplate » A 1 11 I O n U J

Ltyjg3.tafccvçr«ge reswsafsÆîgag
pte»., rteeeaeed, aad aabeeqaeaU) by tU aadar- to .Mari arteralb.f.jIllateW»
■sffiil adia >m xw t. '• ‘ - — — ’

UWhâ|M
j Stephen». El

__ ssriStej
llhia Fall tka.La ateWfi^

DONALD M'HAE,
Merchant Taller,

Aad Dealer la

(Bents* JTutmsIjiiig (Boob#.
Quorn Strait,

Charlettetoam, P.E. laland. A«f. », ISM

X REDDIM,

^ttornry and §*mstrr at Jfm, 
ooDW'BTrjLiToam, a*. 

Offloe—Great Osorf It,
(Wear A* OathaMa CMhadnl.) 

AflW.HM. a ft

J. a
PAINT SHOP!

•a s .a i
111 • • I'fta Ir.jl' k|

"

VOL. IV.
THE HBHd

ie reiwva» a»» rveueaen arr.er

EDWARD RE
KDITOIC AM» PttOP
at his Office. Queen

TKftMS rOK THE

I) AT XTKKK

For 1 year, paid in A«lran>*c, 
•• “ ** ball-yearly iu

its inserted at the usi

•TOI1 PB1N1
Of every dcscriptioii, performed wit 
and on moderate terms, at the liar

ALMANACK FOR 3

MOON S 1*11 AS

First Qunrtcr, 4tit day, 10!i. 
Full Muon, 1 Ith day, 81i. 57 
Iriwt (junrier, I Ht Is «lay. Oh. 
New Moon, 2 ith day. Oh. .1

Friday 
Saturday 
Suuday 
Moudny 
Tuesday 
Wedoestisy

jTbareday 
J Friday 

8 Saturday 
0 Sunday

11 Moudny
12 Tuesday
18 Wednesday 
14 [Thursday 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

18 .Monday 
% It .Tuesday
20 .Wednesday
21 (Thursday
22 Friday 
28 j .Saturday 
24 Suuday
26 Monday
2d Tuesday
27 Wednesday
28 ; Thursday 
2» Frid
dU 8 at

rices
CUAIILOTTKT

Frovi
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do by the quarter.
Pork, (etrvsss)
Do (small)

Mutton, per H»..
Limb per lb,
Veal, per lb ,
IIaw. per lb., 
ilultor, (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, pvr lb..
Tallow, |M»r lb.,
Lard, pvr lh.,
Floor, iter lb..
Oatmeal, per luOlho..
Kgfce, per dozen,

Barley, per bushel. 
Data (H-r do.,

‘ 1‘eaa, per'qiurt
Potatoes, per bushel.

On

Vege'

Pou

Lui

Turkeyf, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens pur pair.
Ducks,

Codfish, per qtl., 
llorriogs. per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Sprôre)
Do (Pine)

Shingles, per M.
Bun

Ilay. por ton.
Straw, per ton 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lit., 
Homespun, per yard. 
Calfskins, per lb..
Hide», per lb.,
Wool,
Sheepskins,
Apples, per doz.,
Psrt ridges,

GBOR

Fisherra
rpUE AUUBUUIBKU to 
1 FISHERSTEN. at ne 

necessary to prosecute ah 
carried on al.out 1’iutcv E 
waters, ruch as 

Salt. ^

Clams.
Markvrtl Hooka, 
Cod do
Mavkerel Line*, 
(•«I do
Mackerel Jigs, 
God Leads,
Cbtten Duck,

.D* Hail Twine. 
Bait Knives. 
Splitting Knives, 
Jig Reaps, 
liait H Tarer», 
Clem Choppers,one ‘

. •ra’Wertfctfoo

Charlotte town, May 2


